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• , THE ASSOCIATBD Pltass I ailment. Another man was dis- I wl'stbound City of St. Louis day. He was brought by aNa· Snowdrills, some as high 20 I snow fell during the anerooon' Sunday nIgbt with a doctor and 
uaseasooable blizzards raged covered dead in his auto ncar streamliner near Winona, Kan .• Hooal Guard SIlO tractor. fet. !alUeed the high p\alns from O\'er northern tissouri. southern medical supplies Garbled com-

through the Great Plains and "twood. Kan., and two "'ere [ro- were taken to Oakley, Kan .• by Four other trains were held up the Teus Panhandle to southwest Iowa. nort.hem WiDo' , northern munkatioos mulled in errooeous 
Great Lakes region Monday. iso- zen to death In Texas. five school b • Union Pacific I 

out 01 • drill Dear FirsMew, Colo . 
ne Burlinlton Railroad stopped 

three of its train in Texas because 
01 storm conditions. 'l'be Rock I . 
land held up four passenger train 
at Pratt. Kan., and the Southern 
Pacific delayed three at Tucum· 
cari, N. M. 

laUng communities, stranding In Dlinois a 7-year-old school girl headquarters at Omaha aid. since Sunday in the same I: lleral Nebr D . Indiana and extreme nortb\!i I reports the passeqers bad been 
travelers and leaving at least 29 was killed w~n a truck hil the They were being housed in a school area beca~ of impassable track Ski began clearing in the ex- Ohio. rescued earlier. 
dead. rear 01 a school bus during a and a Masonic hall. ahead of them. 'l'bey are the e • treme western part 01 the storm He. y rain was reported in A Liberal piJot equippccl a llabl 

It was the worst springtime blast mow storm at Wooddale. and five The other train was the Rock bound and west-bound sections of belt enabUng a more careful southern fi.ssouri and stre;! In plane with makeshift Uiis and 
In 30 years throughout the area persons died at Elfm&ham w~n Island 's eastbound Golden State the rl5SOUri P cffic's Colorado arch 01 higbways. Early results that area "'ere rising sharply. No Dcw to the train with food supplies. 
of thousands of square miles. two cars collided headon in a Limited from which 225 were res- £agl and the Santa Fe's Grand of this grim task : four dead in a o~-erllow had been reported. Snowplow ooday nl,ht reached 

lIaIIJI buses were either tranded 
or cieliberatl'Jy held up 81 way· 
poin throughout the ar a , their 
passengl'l'S received emergency 
food and helter, often in mall 
towns unused to entertaining pe0-
ple in such numbers. 

Storm losses were expected to driving rain storm. cued after a highway wa cleared Canyon Limiled. tranded au.tomobile oear Hook 't , The e Gult St a1 re- l~ n~ n Pacific' w bound Cil,y 
run into millions of dollars. Drilts An Iowa woman was found dead to the sct'ne near leade Kan The four trains were being Okla., another man dead in his cehed ht'avy rai o\cr the" k· 01 l. Louis. stranded with 400 pas
In somc sections of the Great in her car Dear Normal, and her They had been limited f~ s ht'ld up at three separate towns ear near AlWood. Kan. ; 1110 froxen end and this do,,-npour extended S('Ilger near Winona. During the 
Plains were 20 feet high: Small. death, ~as attributed by a cor~ and without watOenr or heart~ ~;~ unW tracks are cleared, the ft I· to death in Tex , into the South Atlantic ion un· morning hel\(»pters from Camp 
to ns ove crowded w th f one s J t ht'art allm t bound Eagle w at Holsintton. the Other storm deaths attributed day with amounts from t,,·o Lo Carson, Colo .• and Ft. Riley, Kan ., 

w - r. I re· r ury , 0 a en locomQUve and first five cars oC ea tbou·nd Eagle at Hor~, ~r to H._ sto~ m' clude two ~ I'n f . 1.- (,..- i ulted fI I' ( ted ''''ees (rom trams autos and suffered dunnd the Ito -~.""" UK ••• ...~" our me ... : - "" ... rp r r · ew upp JeS 0 ~ wlter to Livestock suffered be a v i I y 
throughout the area and 10. 
were expected to run Into large 
sums. Damllle to communication 
Hoes also was vere. South st· 
ern Bell Telephone Co., said de· 

- • ..... rm. the cro -GOUntrv flyer were bur- the Colorado border ; and both see- Xan • one in Oklaboma, Iwo in on treams in thai ar a and the train lor i boOerl. 
busses - were reported running A~xunatelY 425 passengers of led under now in Ii Is-root cut. tions of the Grand Canyon Lim"ted Nebr- - '-a, 'our In T xas. one In t _ .. li.1. nood- .,...- R .. I short 00 powcr and food. two trams stuck In western Kansas • ...... I' sca ~IOJ -.y.t 109 w .. ..., oc~ Is and' Rocktt was 

Four persons were Cound dead mowdrifts since Sunday were re- At Ie 25 ~ nger or the t Garden City. Facilities ror pa • 10 a and anot~r In New Mtxico. catcd for South Carolina. Iranded for hours nelr Rtrlonl.. 
in an automobile near Hooker, moved by school buses late Mon- Rock Islaed tra~ w re overco~ sengers were either a\'allable llUnois, where the orm moved AU ntion fOCUJed on at mpts to Kan .• but was [reed by a mow-
Okla., and in Nebraska an elder- day. Most said they were simply by _carbon monoxIde fumes dur1!lg aboard the train or in the towns, in Monday, ~ported seven dead {r passengl'rs on tram in the plow Monday morning. 
Iy women in a car Ituck behind a hungry and Ured. theIr isolaUon aboard the tram. ge~ral I, nl in Kansas City as I re ult o( the storm. blinard area. A Unlon Pacific locll tnin 
bus died, apparently o{ a heart Passengers from the stranded They were treated ~y a doctor sald_" Those lboard were "doing To the east, tile Weather Bu· A National Guard w asci reacl\. whose only pauengen Wl'I"l' • wo-

tructioo to Its lin In KAnsas 
alene eueeded any prevlou 
storm. * * * * * * wbo reached thc tram late Sun- okay lhey saId, reau reported, moderat 10 heavy ed the Golden State Limlted late man and her child, was plowed 

Of Spring Snowfall 
Iowa City Monday fell the eHects or a sprlnll blizzard which swept 

unexpectedly inlo the Midwest over the weekend. 
Monday's United Airlines mght.out of Jowa City was cancelled when 

it was feared that conditions at Eastern terminals would not allow the 

The Weather 

Cold 

and 

Snow 

Continued snow and a high tern· 
perature of 38 is forecast for 
Iowa City today after lows in 
the upper 20s last night. Iowa 
City can expect about onc morc 
inch of snow today - flvc days 
aCtcr the first day o{ spring. 

Iowa Storm 
Losses Heavy; 
1 Man Dies 

plane to land, R. N. And rson, 
station manager at Iowa City, said . 

Arrlvlnll an bour late from Des 
Moines, the flight was grounded at 
the Iowa City Municipal Airport, 
Four ~ple scheduled to board the 
rught here. were transferred to 
trains. Other passengers on the 
plane were transferred to alter
nate transportation in Des Moines. 

Postmaster Waltcr J. Barrow 

U.s. Missiles 
For France 
A Possibility 

said that both cast and west air WASHINGTON t.fI _ Pre id nt 
maO flights serving Iowa Cily wer E ' h ed h 
cancelled, with the afternoon mall I en ower was report to ave 

dl eu d with D mocratic and 
train arriving thrce hours late. Bus Republican conare. lonal I ad rs 
mall service has been affected Monday thc po.siblc a Jgtlffil'ol 
only sllghUy. of U.S. guld d mls 1\ s to France. 

Local passenger rail service was That word came from n. 
little arrected. Thc 4:45 Corn Belt Thomas Hennings to -Mo .• , on of 
Rocket was 15 minutes behind a sizable ,roup Invil d to the White 
schedule when It left Des Moines. House from th Capitol to hear Mr. 

While snow fell Monday after- Eiscnhower repor! on hi Bermuda 
noon, Harold J. Montgomery, Ex· conference with Prime Minister 
tension Director of the United Harold Macmillan of Great Brlt
States Department of Agriculture, aln . 
pornted out thal the soli moisture One or the major announced rc
content will be below normal even suits of th eonrer ncc wa an 
Jr the storm dumps the predicted Anglo·American "agreement In 
eight to ten inches of snow on thi principle" that "certain guick>d 
arca. ml lie will be mad available 

Montgomery said that the Iowa by the United State for u e by 
City area will be six to eight inch- British force ." 

a, TIle A ... elA'.' P,.. es of moilltur short (If the season- Sen. Styles Bridges IR-N.H'), 
One of southern Iowa's heaviest al average cven if the snowrall and oth rs at thc White House 

late March ' snowstorms moved on meets largest expectallons, meeting said they were rea ured 
eastward Monday afternoon. leav- that any atomic wlrh d for 
lng a u-ail of blocked roads and Beck Faces missile sent to Britain would "rl!-
snarled communications. main In our cu tOOl'. " 

One storm-cotJDOeted de.tll was HenDlnl' said th q lion flC 
reportcd. Fred.lf. ClJtkemp, 82. QU,AZ Today giving France the 'am opportu-
died of a heart attack In Colum~s nlty of geWng mi slles camc up 
City while lryilll to dig his car out Monday. Several said thcy got the 
ot thc snow. '. WASHINGTON III - 8(1 B Davc impres ion Mr. Eisenhowcr and 

Hundreds of motorists were mao Beck of the Teamstcr Union ap· Secrctary or State John Fo ter 
rooned In their cars. on (arms and parently arrived in the capital Oullcs felt It might be embarral) • 
In smaU towns. Moderate temper· Mooday aod went Into seclusion lng to treat France any dtrCercntly 
atures - mostly near frcednll - until today when he finally Is to from Britain. 
reduced the number oC hardship face Investigating senators. It remained to be en, how
cases. Beck kept his whereabouts a evcr, when the Unllcd States 

The heavy snow up to late a[ler· mystery but Sen. John McClellan might he able to d ploy Interme· 
noon largely was connned to the <D-Ark.) said he received ames· dlate range ballistic mls lies 
southern thiTd of Iowa, Snow senger-dellvered note "from Beck !1RBMI to Britain. France or any· 
depths Included 14 inches at Coun- blmself" indicating Beck was al- where else. 
cll Bluffs, 12 at Audubon. 10 at ready In town and ready for quiz. r'ollowlng thc Bermuda an
Shenandoah, Albia and Des Moines in, today, nouncement, 8 Pentagon spokes. 
and eight at Oskalo:.sa and Falr- McClellan declined to dIsclose man said "we have a lot to do be
ricld. Most town and country contents o{ the note, but said he fore we are rcady to give our 
schools were c10scd In the heavy expects to makc it public ~n the mBMs to (lur fri nd ." Missilc 
snow area. morning when Beck takes the wit· experts estimated It would be a 

Countless rural telephone lines ness stand to facc questions on year or more before thcy can be 
snapped under the weight ot the his own and his union's large-scale put Into operaLion even by forces 
wet heavy snow as wind whipped financial tangles. In the United States. 
the wires. Hamburg ilt southwest McCleUan heads the. Senate sc- Bridges and other said Mr. EI-
Iowa was without electric power lect committee invesl.{gatlng im- senhowCT and DUlles emphasized 
overnight and a sdor_ of south· proper, labor·management acUvi- there were no secret agreements 
western towns Includlnr Hambur, ties. It already has dug up evi- reached at Bermuda. 
and Sidney were witboat long dls- dence. 01 J270.000.pa1d by Beck to Bridges quotcd Mr. Eisenhower 
tance telephone servic:e rOf many , Weft Coast .. Teams~r/i UniQn units as saylna he aot "grcater salls
hours. ..:.. beal.nnini In 1954 alter the in- faction" out of the talk$ wltb Mac-

About lOll motorists were stall,ed come tax collector started study- millan than he dcrived from any 
in the Red Oak vicinity. At Wiota, ing Beck's ~rSODal 'ortunes. other intcrnational conference he 
just east of AU_ntlc, 40 CIU'S were Beck has said he borrowed be- has attended. 
stranded. A foot of snow feU at tweea $300,000 and $400,000 in Asked whether the President in
Wiota and drifts piled, up to a "loans" from the union whilc he dicated that differenccs with Bril
height of nine feet. was chairman of the Western Con- ish have been patched up - there 

Near Shenandoah, snow plows ference of Te.msters. Hc became was deep unhappincss on both 
brokc an emergeney path to the UDion president in 1952. sides durin, and after the British
hamlet of Norwich so that a crlti- However, the committce says it Frcnch and Israeli attack on 
cally iU boy could be taken to a clDDol find any records of "loans" Egypt- Bridges replied: 
Shenandoah hospital. - only records that Beck started "He did. Hc indicated he didn't 

. - repaying the unloo large sums in discuss past issues In any detail 

(Iowa Highway 
Conditio.ns 

DES MOINES f..tI - The Iowa 
State' Highway Patrol issued the 
following mad report as of 7:39 
p.m. Monday: 

District 1 - Des Moines -
One way traffic in placcs on 
Highways 80. 12. 169 and 69. 
North highways wet. to normal; 
south roads normal to snow cov- . 
erecl. 

District 2 - Osceola - Hlgl\. 
way 137 blocked; one way tralfle 
in places on Highways oJ, 1119, and 
119, Some (reezing. 

District' - Red Oak - High· 
way 14 closed east of Coming, 
open wesl; Highways 8 and 71 
open but some one way traffle 
west. 

District • - Denison - Some 
one way tr.mc on Highways 114. 
511 and 71; U.S. SO open. 

Districts 5. 8, 7: 8. 9 - Chero
kee, Humboldt. Spencer. Mason 
City. AUison and West Union -
HlgbwayB normal. 

Districts 11 and 12 - Marengo 
and Tipton - Light to moderate 
BnoW; roads wet to sllHlhy to 
mowpacked and icy in protected 
.reas; H"b~'1 8 in vlclDtty 01 
Davenport Ice covered. 

District 11 - 'airfield - lJgbt 
biowilll lnow, some driftllll; 
some one way traffic on roads In 
central porUM, slu!lhy nnd dOW 
packtcl, 

1954. at Bermuda," 

Double Trouble 

Serving The State University of IOWtJ and tl.e People of Iowa r.it~ 
Kfeml)(;r or AiSOCiated Pre Ap teasea wir iowl CItY, i ... TuCSd y, March 2fI, 1!l57 

Bad 

WA m GTON - The SUprelllt' Court Monday de 11 blow to 
VirgInia' polley o[ " m ve r lance" to r elal Intergration in It 
\>Ubli ehool5. 

With a minimum of word . Uk> c:outt rejectt'd 8-0 Vir,lnl 's appeal. 
from orders of low r Federal - --- ---- '--' 
courts enjoining enrorc ment of 
rKial grcgation in Charloltc
vii! and "'r!ll\~oC\ County. 

T,..tlnt the ......... ,...,. 
tlnel., •• peulltle, the c",," ,,.utted them with 2l ..... ,. hi 
It. lilt., .... ,.. _ mereI., .... 
•• to .11 ef them: "The ,.tltien. 
for writs ef certl .... rI In the .. 
c .... ~re .. ".,..11" """." 
Charlotte ville, In the central 

Regents Meet 
On Housing 
Postponed 

part of Ih state, I lb at oC the 
Univer lIy or Vlrglnl . Arlington I., IILL McGRANE 
Counly, Ju~t aero the Potom e 01l1l1 low... .." W"t .. 
River from Wa hlngton, I, POpu. A m('cling of lhe Build ing and 
lated hcavlly by Government work. Financc Commlll or l/I\.' SIt.tc' 
er and rvlce per nnel. Board of Itt'g nbl, lichl'dul 'd here 

Th court mpha Iz d D"aln I today to study plan (or a prol)Qstd 
policy ot giving lower courts wide SUI marrlcd student hou Ing unit, 
dlscr lion in brinllng about dc- WI. cancelled r.10nday beCIlU of 
!<t'lre allon "with all deliberale the bad WeaU\CT. 
peed," as ordered in M8Y 19$5. Tbe c;omrnl" .. 'II., rna. ttn. 

1 ..... " r..... It, Mert,. .tleln"u. ... t 
A COLD, CLIAN SWEEP tw "',. Uf!fted AII1I ... 1 , •• ne wa. I" .... r Mendtil' .t the 1_. City Air. 
port. Dun", the snowf.1I .Irport .mploye. prep.red the ,..ne for t •• -ott, bllt the United f1lght eut 
ef 1_. City MInda .. WII cenc,lIed INc • .,.. .. the _.d .. ether. The p'.ne WII '1"OV".ct aft.r it 
arrl"ed .n hour I ... from Do, MoIne., 

It dId so by r fusing to rcvl w t.tI". pI.n, .. meet on April S, 
order. of lower court denyln, Im- lNcewe the., hope .. h."e e r.
mcdi t Adm ion of N gro cbll. ,art" tMlr ",""nt. ef the stud., 
drcn In Old Fert, N. C., \.0 a'llhl\.\! ... "" .... 1M me_"", .~ ttl_ +utI 
chool , INnI ., R."",,, April 11·12, 
[n both. Cli ' the U.S. Court or In Do. MIlne.," I. T. Jolliff., 

Appeal. ror the 4th Circuit (Mary- SUI bu.'net, IM"',tr, ,,'cI Moo· 
lund, Vlrglnill, the CaTollnos and d.y. 

Stress Better Inter-Religious 
Relations at Adult Conference 

We t VIrginia , arfirmed ord r or The commlttee pilln to muk,' a 
dl trlct JUda s directing the end· study or lhc housing unit ,)lans 
Ina of scgregation. whlch call for appro_Imately 500 

JIHfte Allttlt V. Iryan .... re4 apartment units to be built on u 
Arll",ten .I.ment.,., seMel. de- 240 acre tract of lond one mile ... ,...W II ef le.t Jan, 11 Mel we t of Iowa City. 
hi,h ICIIMI. Ity nut Septema..r. The regents group will ludy a 

e., JOHN ILEAKLY 
DIlUy I •• A. Slall Writ., 

Prof. Robert S, Michael II. di· 
rector of th SUI School o( Re
lI,ion, ouUlncd six slcps to deeper 
inter-religious unc1erstanling in a 
talk Monday at the fir t anoual 
Adult Educational Conference at 
SUI. 

Speaking before an audience or 
25 Iowa club women altending the 
conCerence, co-sponsored by the 
Iowa FederaUon of Women's Clubs, 

Set ..... r ...,. •• ef Mende.,', 
Adult Educ.tIon Cenf,renee .t 
SUI en p.,.. 5, " 

Michaelsen listcd three "dos" and 
three "don' ts" that he said would 
lead to better inter-faith relations. 

Points he told the women they 
should observe when attempting to 
understand other failhs and affect 
better relations with their memo 
bers werc: 

1. Find .ut mer. ....ut tther 
... 1"lon •• 

"Public schools are not the best 
help in this sort of education," 
Michaelsen said. "The American 
policy of separation oC church and 
state mcans thal religious cduca
tion in publlc schools is limited." 

"I don't think It Is the job 01 

SUI Student To 
.Nation's Capital 
For Week's Visit 

schools to makc students more reo 
liglou ," he continued. "But they 
should make Ihcm more informed 
about diffcrent rellglons." 

"Unles peoplc havc a 800<1 un
derstanding of different religions. 
mistrust and lItriCe! may develop. 
The under tanding of various reli
gion requires systematic study." 

2. Find eut mere .Itevt ,eur own 
rell,lon. 

"Those persons who havc a sound 
grasp of their own religion arc 
better prepared to devclop a sym
palhetic understanding of other re
lIgions." Michaclsen said. 

Hc drew an analogy between 
reli,ion and politics to make his 
poinl. 

"Republican and Democratic 
Con,re men act along bettcr witb 
each other than they do with pe0-
ple who have no politics at all . 
They at least think politics is im-
portant. . 

"Two people with divergcnt rc· 
Iiglous views may have a better 
under tandl~ of each other than 
they would with some one who 
thought rei laton was nonsense." 

l. Practlc. your own ,.n,lan 
mere. 

"An over·awareness of thcse re- J.,. John P.uI ~ Char· detaIled project assembled by the 
!igious differences can stand In lotte,,,III. ICIIMI, .... ,...tect Unlversity architect and " an ar-
the way of inter-faith undcrstand- as .. 1.- S.p .. mlter, .......... cbitcctural reprcscntaUve of anoth-
ng." ....,.. "8IIe IttIft hel4 In ... .,. er source" Jolllffc said . 

, Do _ .. - I II - ,.,.1", the •• Nuttl", ., , , net II .... r ... t ma.. r. t- ~_I. __ .... _.. Full detail of such a propoStlI 
loti. cllfferenc .. , --- ... ~..vrw Id be de U I Vlr,lnla now has 25 days in woo not ma ava ab c un-

"We In Amcrlca are tempted which to petition the Supreme til after the maller ha comc up 
to slide over r ligiou dllf renccs; Court to reconsider Its Monday's for consideration before a meeUng 
to make a fuzzy distinction be· reCu al to review the two caSes. of the full Board of Regents. and 
twcen faith ," he aid. Ultimat.eIy they wft( have to 10 wUI o?ly be avallablc pending the 

"There Is a danger in mlnlmlz· back to the district jud,cs lor lbcm board. acllon. 
ing religious differences - it can to set new deadlincs. .... ., the ..,...ad bulldln. 
lead to embarrassment. You are Almond questlooed. IIII1Ong~( ..... Ieet I •• f."", ..... 'W •• pur· 
on touchy gfO\lJlda when you plan thln,s. the power oC a Federa 'diS: .cha- I ... I •• t ,.ar fer $12"'00 
combined worship service." ,tricf ~urt fP en}oln ·. ladl I Jfrwm Mr.. Mery C. Ke .. l.r .nd 

He said minority religion may board. an ageniy or'VlrgJOia, wlth- the ' ether hel,. ., the I ... L.o 
feel slighted if provisions are over· out the state's COMCnt to be sued. T. K ..... r. The purch ... we. 
looked in tbe services for their He also contended the NCIJ'O pupils made with .... ., Itorrewed from 
rituals. had not exhausted state admInls: pri"." I, ... ,., .. Itt r .... ld 

"We sbould not bemoan religious trative remedies before loi. to '""" ... ", hewl", .... . 
differences," Michaelsen conclud- Federal cllUJ1S, and said J_s \ . The apartmenll. which would be 
ed. "Our culturc ha been en· Bryan and Paul abused their dis. sunilar to the Parklawn Apart-
riched by many religion. " cretlon. ments, would constltutc the first ______________ permaoont married student hous· 

Fo',bidden Point Slip' 
Into Dr. Adams' Trial 

ill( unit at SUI . 

"Charity, love, and the value of LONDON"" - Acc slcuth Herbert H.nnam pulled off one 01 bis 

The continuing increa e in the 
number of married students has 
made planning for such an addilion 
necessary. 1l Is estimated that by 
1970 total SUI enrollment will have 
passed the 15.800 mark, making 
the present system of trailcrs and 
temporary housing for married 
students inadequate. 

the human ~Iog all are an impor- famous courtroom tricks onday and slipped in I forbidden piece of 
tant part of the teachings in the evidence in the murdcr trial of Dr. John Bodkin Adams. 
world's grea& religions," Michael- • The sociely phy ieian is accused of kUling a wealtl)y EastbClarne 
sen said. widow, Mrs. Edith Alice Morrell, with morphine and heroin. 

"In the ptactice of his religion, Hannam took the stand shortly alter Justice Patrick Devlin dealt 
a person may develop a bond of the prosecution a blow by ruling that HaDDam COIlld not tell the jury 
love thal transcends barriers of about prosecution claims that Dr. Aclams tried to conceal two boUlcs 
creed." of morphine wben he was arrested. 

'W. art clnvlncecl IItW "'-t 
.... merriH students .,. ....... 
ma_t - part ef the Unl.,.,.lty" 
Mi4 SUI p,.lI.nt Vlrtil M. 
Hancher. RKefIt .. tim.... .,. 
thM ne.re, _ eut ef .".ry 
..... SUI ttudetm II m.rriN. 

4. Do net ........ Uu ,.1 ..... dlf. Spectators In the packed courtroom of LOodon's Old Bailey leaned 
The first of five SUI students fe~:;'e incll.ocd to make gener- forward expecting legal fireworks as the hawk-facC1l Scotland Yard 

chosen last week {or a week-long detective told of searching Adams' surgery. . 

SUI omcials fcci that the vro
posed site of the housing unit is 
aIoIe enou.gb to be integrated witb 
the present campus as the gradual 
~pansiOll of the Unlvcrsity will 
continue in the future. 

staly in Washington, D.C. left Sun. alizaUons aflout reLigiolHl matters," "In the course o[ that search," asked Atty. GCn. Sir Reglnal Mala-
he warned_ "Generalizations cau-day for the nation's capital with ningham-Buller, "wa any morphia found on the premises?" 

three students from other Iowa not stand on two legs when one an- "Yes," replied the detective. 
colleges. He was Harvey Ander- ~ri:~~IVldual men of different "What morphia was discovered " continued tbe prOSCOltor. j 
sen. A3. Brayton, a Democrat. S. De ..... tr ........ ret..... "There were two bottlc of morphia fOUDd in Dr. Adams pocket," 

George B. ~{ather of the SUI differences. said the slueth in clear, ringing [oocs. 
Institute of Public AUairs whicb "friendly gestures between per_ "l didn't a k you that," snapped the attorney general. 

Last Tug Removed 
From Suez Canal 

is a c:o-sponsor of the Week In .... A murmur rippled over the courtroom as spectators realized that 
Washington program, sald Monday sons of difCerenl faiths are block .. ." Hannam had gotten the forbidden point acrou _ that Adams was ar. CAIRO III - The tug Edgar Boo-
that trip arrangements have not when differences 10 religions arc rested with morphine in his pocket. net was lifted from its muddy bed 
been completed for the other four over·stressed," he said. Defense Alty_ Geoffrey Lawrence started to his feel Then he 10 the Suez Canal Monday, open· 
SUI students. sat down ag.ln. realizing he was too late to protest.. Ing the prospect of early pas· 

Under the Week in Washington PRICE RAISED I "And -," added Hannam, "I found small quantities In his bag. • sage of Ilhipa of up to 3),000 tons 
program, Iowa college students NEW YORK f.fI- The New York At a magistrate's hearing in January. Hannam teatilIed that Dr. through the waterway_ It has been 
spend seven days in the nation's Post Monday fell in line with Man- Adams - after saying he had no drup In his SUI'ICTY - was eaucht blocked by war action since early 
capital as the guests of Iowa repre. hattan's other two afternoon news- trying to slip two boWes from a cabinet into his pocket. But Mooda)' November. 
sentatives Mervin Coad, Democrat, papers and raised its dally prlee while the jury was out or the court room, the red-robed JudIe ruled The big ditch will not be com
or Fred Schwengel. Republican. to 10 cents eflective today. The that hi. alleged hiding of drugs when Adams was arrested list year plete1y open to traffic, however, 

The other students are Sandra Journal-Ameriean. and the World bad nothing to do with the death of Mrs. MorreU in 1.. unW Egypt', Suez Canal Author-
Levinson, Al. Muoa City. Demo- TeleJl'am and Sun previously Hannam's testimony against "dams was the most damacill to Ity alves pmnisslon"for shiPli of 
crilt; Larry Popbfaky. AlI.(}Ua· raaed their prices (rom flve to 10 date ill tbII doctor', trial, Mw'la "' aeooad'weeId la"ae kaIqe to proceed. The au
loosa. Democr.t; TImothy . .sum. eeats per copy. TIle H&ate of the .eeont.rio >Mrs •• Morrell, __ AIIeCI • the .. ' af tbDrit.y .... anoounc:ed that 15 
van. A3, Cedar RapkIa, RepublieaD lit each cue, rlsilll costs were 81; totale4..more tba ........... Dr. Adams lOt a a.t of ,mYel' ....... daya' advance DOtk:e would be 
and William WIIllJlll!Yl AI, Aurelia. cited by the newspapers ror ra'" lit ..,..."" loiN MorrelllslllOlt ... ~bU&. RoIIa·~ babedte."',,,, liveD before tile eaul Is opened 
Republican. _ ~ ___ _ iIli prices. _ __ __ _ __ his mother, . " -I . full)t, 
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The Daily Iowa n i.t UJ'1'it

tell and edited by students 
and is governed by a boord 
of five student 'ru tces elect
ed by tile stlldellt body and 
fOllr faculty 1m lees ap-

pointed ~ the pre.tident of _ 
the university. The 10ICan's 
edltoriol policy, therefore, i.t 

not an expression of SUI ad
ministrat ion ~olicy or opin
ion in any particular, 

True Representation 
Iowa legi Intor are expec ted to get into a major hair p ull

ing o\'er the nine d ifferen t plan. for reapportionn1<'nt before 
Ihem u W'illg th i ' ess ion. 

Thi i the fir t t ime for 53 year tha t Iowans, and their 
re pre enta t i\'(' have taken a close, erious look at the situa tion, 
('veil though by tatute, reapportionment is reqUired each 10 
year - or each time there j a fed ral censu . 

Of the nine plans there is only one tha t j almost practical 
('noug h to b accepted . It is Senate Bill S.J .R. 5, and the plan 
of Edward J . ~fc~lanus, ( D -Keokuk. ) 

11 re are ~JcManu s' m ajor po ints. 

1. 50 sellators on the basis of a rea. 
2. 104 rcprcscntatit:c ; 50 on a rea , and 54 on a basis of 

population. 

3. Statc dieision. would be into 50 di tocts equal in size 
- or an. rly qual a po s ible. ( Thu : 49 two county d istricts, 

nd one ( Kossuth ) d istrict of one county.) 
( , 

" .... ,"'",. . .,.. 
1 .. .....u.IIIT14 . ...... 
.... 0It'.......u ............... 
t. .... ...... ,_~ ' .. ...... "''" ........ ' , . ....... u..~ 
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Dunnington Attacked 

By GEORGE DIXON 
K ID, Fulurt S,.041.a l. 

show his displeasure was to name 
me after Bryan." 

WASHI GTO , D. C. - Sen. • • • 
Styles Bridges, of New Hampshire, Sen. orri Cotton, oC New 
ranking Republican in the upper Hamp hire, is Crequently asked if 
branch of Congress, is letting it be he was named for Ihe late Senator 

TO THE EDITOR: known that he is on the verge of George Norris, of Nebraska. He 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington's attitude breaking wit h the Admi nistration a lways answers in the negative. 

toward the fundamental truth in over the size of the Eisenhower explaining lhat "Norris" i an old 
scripture are a distorted and un. budget. Bridges ha already taken Camily name. 
true repre entation of the Protest. to lbaiting Director , The other day he attended a 
ant E,'angelical faith. of .the ,Budg~t ~~ng oC the Senate Public Worts 

Perclval ,F l BnKh .cortimittee where Secretary of He is e\'identiy afraitl of thl' d I .. , 
age. .' \ Cnmmerce Sinclair Weeks was be-

truth as set down in the Bible. Hi The outw~rdly in"g "questioned about the eube ... 
claim' that Fundamentalism is not mooth Brld~es get. Bill to eliminate biUboards 
on the College level is an in ult h b f g 
to such minds as Dr. Martin Luth- . as cen urrun from transcontinental highways. Inwardly, for a . • 
er, Zwingli, Calvin and many pre· long liI?iel agai nst But> ~hen It ~ame Cott?n ~ turn 
sent day doctors of Theology and E isenhower bud- to tak\! ~p .the IOterrogation. bells 
other avocations. geting and par- began rI~lng fol' a "ote on lhe 

If by his r mark he is flaunting J licula;ly allalnst ~nal , Flopr r and the session had 
God's revelation and promises B r un d age fo r [I} be !>bstpohed. 
toward man as contained in the whom he positively has no time. It was not resumed until next 
scriptures then he is unfit for the But he flared up the other day ' morning. ecretary Weeks took 
Chrlstian ministry. when the budget chief declared the witne s chair. and the senators 

Men to be proper candidates for that all Ihe purported clamor Cor took seats around him. Then Sen. 
the ministry should be chosen by cutling the budget was just news- Albert Gore, of Tennessee. whq 
God, fill d with the Holy Spirit paper talk. That , in fact, he had was presiding, turned to Cotton 
and be a living tcstimony to the received only three letters Crom and said: "You may proceed, Sen
hope which is his through the taxpayers complaining of Govern- ator Norris." 
precious teaching. of our Lord ment spending. "Thanks Cor the compliment," 
Jesus Christ. This made Bridges so hot he r · turned the New Englander gra. 

Dr. Dunnington shows none of grabbed (I telegraph blank and I eiously. "lie's dead. But he was 
thesc qualifications. lIis problem dashed orr this blister to Brun- a great senator." 
with Cundamentalism is thal il dage: • • • 

. seeks and exposes the truth from "I read in the press thal you say Sen. Hubert Humphrey, of Min. 

4. Each llistrict, rega rdle s of popula tion, would have 
one repr sen ta ti ve, plus on e additioMI r(' prcscntntive fo r every 
25,000 popula tion o r major fra ction thereof, ( 12,501 ) with in the 
d istrict as shown by the la t federa l census. 

.j, Reapportionment would be in by 1003, and if it is 

not installed by then, a ll legi lators will be el cted at large 
lllltil reapportionment Jaws can be put into force. 

"1 thillk yOIl'1l find thai if !)Ult (,flrry 'he 2x or er aud slIbtracl ;:; trolll !JOIII' y fac tor YOllr eqlla

tion will balance." 

God's revealed word, and he not th criticism of your huge budget nesota, has bcen subjected to a lot 
being spirit can not di cern spirit. is just newspaper talk. You are o( needling because he was one of 
ual matters. quoted as stating you have re- thc very last to leave the big Eis· 

6. All terms would III t four year e ccpt a t the time of 
the fir t election when half of the senators would be elected 
for Iwo years. and the re t for four yea rs. Terms for the first 
drct ion would be determined by 10t. 

• • I · 

There i an amendment to thi re olution but it is not gen -
rally consid e red to carry much w~lght. It wn prope. ed by 

S(·n. Lawrence Putney, ( R- Clndbrook ) and asks for a "Polk 

District," someth ing like the D i tric t of oh \mbia. No per on 
within a radius of five m iles of the s tnte ca p ito l would be al 
lowed to run for a sta te elect ive offi nor vot on di tr ict 

\ 
matters. 

Thi amendment is rather rid iculous and p robably would 
not have been proposed if Senatot Putney were from D s 
~ I oin s. 

The Md fanus plan is generally good bllt in the fu ture, 
lawn's popula t ion could g row to 5 m illion, T his would allow 
more than 208 rep r sen ta tive • and the whole ystem would 
become awkward a nd umvorkable. 

Towa a lread has a lo t of men in the government consid r
ing lhe rela tively small pop ula tion of th s tate. California f or 
l'xnmple, with more than 11 m ill ion people, has only 40 eontors 
and 80 repre 'enta tive . 

Because of l own's elaborate and somewh at old fashio ned 
couoty ystcm, w ith 99 u ni ts, it i hard to d istrict the sta tc for 
proper repre enta tion . A sy~tem a llm ing for 50 equal districts 
would be ad eq ua te. 

• • • 
Opposition lead ers who do not w an t reapportionment or 

a t least d on' t want any of the offe red plans, say that w ith a 
representative setup, there is thc po ibility tha t Polk coun ty 
( now aligned w ith Dallas) could hold sway ov r the govern
ment. The main compla int is tha t union labor organizations 
could control D es ~fo ines and Polk - alread y represented b y 
]0 m en. 

Iowa is weak, if organized labor constitutes s trength . Only 
Polk county is very strong. and i t is mild compared to areas in 
some industrial sta tes. 

Opponents of reapportionment must consider that at pre
sent t1,e rural population, not always progreSSive, is controlling 
the state. In fact, less than one thjrd of the sta te's people nre 
running the government - bette r represented - than the other 
two thirdsl 

In a state \t>hich stjIJ has a larg Jlumber of nJral residents. 
the farm vote, although it is not majority. can control the 
entire state, on an ' area basis. T present ]owa system, ,,1-
lows for only nine men to be eleete n a population basis. 

Senator ~Jc~t.ntls' plan 
would be w ell takerf if it would 

allow all representalives to be 

!'Iected population- ise. Iowa 

City's Sen . D. C. Glan has of- I 

fer a plan where Ul1ly 14 are 

feats the representa~ve form of 

government. 
. Now '1 Iowa City's l\epresenta- Swis11er 

tive, Scott Swisher has a hill asking Eor 75 senators and 150 rep
rl'sentatives all to be elected on population basis. Representa
tive Swishe r would put too many men in the government to 
make it effici ent, even though it wonJd be completely represen
tative. 

Iowa's cumbersome method of amending the constitution 
slows state progress and keeps Iowa more conservative than 
is d eserving for a growing state. 
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Egypt Insists 
Israel Accept 
UN Plan 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
A'loel,'td P re Ntwi An.lylt 

Cmdr. Elmo H. Hutchison , 
USNR. Middle Ea l director of 
American Friends or the lIddle 
East, has ju t com from Cairo 
with word thai Egypt's Pre id nt 
Gamal Abdal asser will recog
nize th Stat of Israel if sh will 
accept th orIginal Unit dation 
plan for h r existence. 

Hutchison ays Nasser told him 
three week ago tbat Suez, Gaza 
and the GuJr oC Aqaba were sec
ondary problems which would b 
Immediately wiped oul IC ,1sra('1 
would accept two things : 

1. l:,tabU, hment of a demar· 
cation lino more In "cord with 
tho ori,inal UN allotment of tor
rltory, includin, intornlltiona" 
iution of Joru,alom. 

2. R,uponsibillty for tha return 
or compon.atlOft of ATab d u,H' from Palo.tine. 
Hutchi on, form r chairman of 

the Israel·Jordan Mixed Armistice 
Commission. thinks that under 
those circum tal\cesNas r would 
be able to call ' orr th campaign 
01 hate and recognize Ulat Israel 
i~ in the Middle East to slay. 

Many ob ervers do nol think 
'asser could do it and keep his 

job, since lhe ultimate e\imination 
oC Israel has become almo l are· 
\igiou tenet among the Arabs. 

Hutchison thinks (hat, with firm 
adherence to principles ... with un
swerving support by t"e United 
Slates, the UN might bring it 
about. 

The United States, he says, must 
stick to th "hone t broker" alti· 
tude adopted dur ing the current 
crisis and go farther. She must 
tell the Arabs that once the de· 
marcation line llas been firmly es· 
U1blished, Israel will not be per· 
mitted to expand. And she mu.t 
tell the Arabs that I rael 's exi t
ence will be protected. 

The Arab fear of Israeli ox· 
pansion has been 000 of tho 
treat factors in tho wholo situa
tion over linco' Isr .. 1 annoxod, 
f.II_lng tho 1,.. *a~, more te,,· 
ritory than allott.d to her by 
tho UN in tho partition of Pales· 
tine Is" .. I', refu5al to limit 
Immi,ration hal heightenod this 
fear. 
As a practical matter immigra

tion has become a less important 
matter since Israel's population is 
no IQnger increasing. but it still is 
an important political matter for 
her leaders. 

For the Arabs to even discuss 
the possibility of Israel'S co-exisl· 
ence is a new thing. 

For Nasser, it is a backing away 
both from the "hoiy" war and 
from his own idea of an all·Middle 
East Arah state. Bul Hutchison 
says he was very careCul in lead· 
Ing up to the subject, and that 
Nasser knew Cull well what he was 
saying. 

WSUI Schedule 
TUESDAY, MARCH 26 

8:.00 Momlne Chapel 
' :15 Ne ws 
' :30 Clauroom 
' :15 The Bookshelf 
' :45 Gilbert HI,hel 

10:00 Newl 
10:15 Kilch~n Concert 
11 :00 Conservation In HawkeYeland 
11 :15 Ed llors De.k 
11 :30 Child Dev~lopm.nt 
12:00 Rhyth m Bombl •• 
11:30 New. 
12:45 American TTlend. 
12:50 Mu Ical Showca .. 
1:00 Musica l Cha t. 
1:1.10 Llvln, Toeether 
,: 15 Let '. Tum a Pal. 
1:30 American Red Cross 
2 :~ Poetry In Son, 
3:00 W e leyan Vespers 
3:30 New. 
3 :. 5 Objective 
4:011 Tea T ime 

SuboerlpUon ra";' - b,' carrlet' In 10... City, • cenla weekI7 or fl' 
per year In advance: IIx months. 
,$.10. Ihree month., P.OO. 8y malt 
In rewa ....... r year; alx man", .. IS; 
thne montllA. 15: an otller mall aub
acrtptlon.. ,10 ..... r y ... r: six months, 
• • 80; three month. , 15.25. 

5 :011 Cl\Ild~nl Kour 
DAILI' lOW... lKDITOIU4L STAFf 5:30 News 
UItOl' . ... .. .. .• . ~ . ••. KleIlIOr BellS 5:45 Sportstlme 
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Ad" CIrcu. Mar ... MlcbM1 . DaII., 

~. &cIltor .J .. W.,.. AIruDoM . :to Dinne r Hour 
CII;)' iditOl' .... .. .. .... Don IIIlkbell ' :$$ New. 
........... ' etty Ed1\or .. 101u1 BI....,. ' :00 Love Scen~. of Long AIO 
NriI "llor .... .... " ... Roy Walker 1:30 A"1~rlc. on Slale e.n. ~Itor ........ Lerrr J:)enn" ,;,00 Ooilt:ert PM 
a.Jef · l'IIololftlPlIor •. .. ..• .. •... :, .. ' :011 Varl.llona on a Thea ter Theme 
_' ''. Marty RekbeJlthaJ ' :15 ()pt!ra MomenU 
_ !!dltar .. .... .. .. lulle Foster ' :30 Gllberl Ml,hel 
Editorial Aaatatant . . . ••... . . Dietrich .:45 News and SpOrts 

Hartmann 10:00 SION OFF 

International Scene -

Thl' New Testament clearly tells ceil'ed only three letters from tax- enhower reception and dance Cor 
us that : "Unspiritual men can not payers. Well, here's a Courth, be- members of Congress. He has fi· 
di cern spiritual things." II Cor. cause [ am a taxpayer. too." nally been goad d inlo entering 
2:10·16) Does lhe man rej ct 2' ••• .thls statement in his own defense: 

Bermuda Talks Indicate Britain 
May Becoine Secondary Power 

Tim. 3:16? What he fail s to under- Whenever newcomers to CaPitol , ' ''My daughter, Nancy, has just 
stand is that ; Salvation is God's Hill are introduced to the 5·term ,~rned 18. This was her Iirst par. 
plan in Christ in the New Testa· congressman from South Carolina. ty. She did not want to leave. 
ment and not the creation of n William JennIngs Bryan Dorn. they "[ said to her, 'Nancy, I am be. 
new world order. almost invariably exclaim: coming very embarrassed. Ncar· 

God's primary interest is not in "Whoever named you must have ly everyone else has left.' 
thc pI' sel'valion of the flesh but been a tremendous \ldmirer of the "She gave me an indulgent look 
th !alvation o( th o~l. A spirit Greot Common r! " and replied firmly : 'Daddy, I don't 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
Ollny lowau Staff Wrltfr 

The .. -day talk ~\ween Pre i· 
dent Ei ('nhower. and British 
Prime Mini. ter Harold 1acmiIJan 
in Tucker's Town 01\ the British 
Bermuda ' ar over. 

A. usuat after international con
f('renc a communique was is
sued nnd newsmen who accom
panied the two tat 8men to the 

Atlanlic isl and 
were not Ihe only 
PCI' o~s dis a p' 
poinl~d with the 
am91l1lt of inform· 

~ . ... n ati0o, J provided by 
that com m 0 n 
latelTV'nt. 
IIfr, Eisenhower 

Macmill an 
the puzzl d 

that the 
_.,'- " . ~ had 

oc't'll "gE'nl'rally satisfactory" and 
th friendly Ii s that were en
dangered by Brilain 's lonely Egyp
tian police action had been rrpair
rd. Thero had been 1)0 doubt be
rore the conftrence that the two 
I aders would bc able to strength
en th Anglo·American alliance. 

What Ihis alliance would be like 
in th years (0 come as the main 
topic oC the talk . 

Purpo e and resuitll of the con
ference probably can be formulated 
thi s way : 

1. America is taking over from 
Britlli n new responsibilities ill the 
leador of the freo world. 

2. Britain is remodelln, hor pos
ition in the world f"om that of 
a loading world power to a sec
ondary power according to hor 
changod capabilities - political
ly, economically and militarily. 
One indication of thi changed 

relation between the two leading 
Atlantic powers was the announce· 
m nt of American military mem· 
bership in the I formerly enti rely 
British supported) Baghdad Pact. 

The shirt of guard in the Mid· 
ea t from Britain to the United 
State , as manifested in th 
ck!cJaration of the so-called Eisen· 
hower doctrine. was completed with 
American. participation in this 
pact, a participation the Adminis
tration tried to avoid for years. 

The British Pri~ Minister had 
to tell his old war· time Criend that 
Britain was no longer able to main· 
tain the role of full·fledged world 
power; that she had to face a 
s condary role. Mr. Eisenhower 
had to accept the 
fact that n w bur
dens are going to 
be put on thc 
houlders of lhis 

country already 
pledged to op
pose communist 
aggression in any 
:onceivable part 
)C the world. 

After Britain's 
:lisastrous expedi- EISENHOWER 
lion to punish her former satellite 
- Egypt - and after Macmillan 
had taken over from the old·style 
Anthony Eden, British leaders 
tarted to reconsider Brjtain ' s role 

in the world as a whole. 
The first indications of a drastic 

change was the visi t of England's 
defense minister Duncan Sandys 
in Wa~h ington early in February. 
The Englishman told the State 
and the Defense Departments that 
they had to expect large cuts in 
the military Corces Britain main
tains throughout the world. 

Sandys told his American col· 
leagues lhat Britain saw no justi· 
fication in mainlaining an army 
that had taken nine per cent out of 
Britain's budget yearly and had 
cost ,more than $25 billion since 
Korea if this army was nol even 
able to fight the Egyptians suc
cesrully. 

Bluntly Sandy. told Walhlnlton 
that En,'and planned to Itream-

Iino h~r dofonse oconomically 
and technlcall\l' and that It was 
up to the Amoricans to help arm 
the " now" British forc~s with tho 
neclSsaff atomic weapons, main
ly guldod missiles. 

filled man will conduct himself, Rep. Dorn always replies that care if you are embarrassed. I'm 
will not hav to concentrate on be· the name was b s towed upon him having a good lime.' 
ing a good socialized eiliz n. It will i by his father, the late T. E. Dorn, "That is why we stayed." 
be automatic will! him. but that admiration for William 

God's promi is not a better Jennings Bryan had nothing to do 

Britain 's troubles are mainly 
economic. Though the British in· 
dustry is setting new production 
records every year it can not hold 
the pace with the United State 
and with several European coun
tries, mainly Western Germany. 

world by human merits but (uture with it . 
reward for thos(' who love him . Th "My father," he add, "named 
whpl Reformation o( the fifteenth me for Bryan because he was an· 
century was a cone rn of brilliant gry at Woodrow Wi! on ." 
and spirit filled scholars for a reo When pre sed for amplification, 
surgence and reestablishment of William Jennings Bryan Dorn al· 
ba ~ ic fundam ntal scripture truth. ways ('xpfains: 

Brilain lives on exports and has 
to balance her financial position. 
which will be hard this year even 
after the United States allowed her 
to postpone payment of interests 
for a total or more than $37 billion 

God forbid further distortion of his " I was born on April 14, 1916. 
truth by a man's model''lism and That day my father read some-
humanism. thing in the papers Ihat convinced 

JACK WAUGH, G him President Wilson was leading 
Dl!nny Motor Court, RR6 us into war, and the only imme· 

* * * !~ec ha~:rl~ei~adr fr~m this ~ountry I Dunnington Defended 
BTltt h taxes ar the highest or l TO THE EDITOR : 

any country in .the ~rec world ~nd Sharp criticism Ihe Rev. Mr. 
people are geltlllg bred oC . ~aYlllg Dunnington's decision not to d bate 
for the pretense oC a position in Fundamentalist Verne Kaub reo 
the . wO.rld which is impossi?le to veals a superficial consideration 
mal.ntam b~eause of th~ rr I.' of by th 5e critics of what such a dc-
SoViet Ru SI3. and America. bate would involv 

Btitain's political influence on Kaub's "Resolved : That no con. 
t~e other h~nd has decreased co~· flict exists between the Christian 
slderably since th~ la t war. It IS Failh and the facts of science," 
not necessary to hst all t~ parts indicates a complete misundel'
of her once P,Owerful empire th~t standing or misrepresentation of 
have beco~e ~ndependent and still what Dr. Dunnington has said. 
are becoming IOdependent. The last Dr. Dunnington merely pointed 
was the. African state of Ghana. out the numerous di crepancies in 

The ties to the . the Bible that make a literal inter-
·most powe r ( ~ I • pretation impossibie. This in no 
~nd loyal domw· way puts science and the indefin. 
lans, Can a d able lerm "Christian Faith " in op-
Australia and ~ew position to each other las Mr. Kaub 
Zealand . II' h I C h ~. seems to imply Dr. Dunnington has 
were still strong ... done by selection of his debate res. 
during the second · olution>. 
World War have The fact that Kaub presented his 
becom.e ra th e r challenge in this fuzzy manner, 
superficial. with no consideration of definition 

None Of. o( terms presents a pretty good in· 
states, which to- MACMILLAN dication of what the debate would 
day lean more toward the United turn out to bc. 
States ~ h~n the old mot~er.land, Thus it is probably good sense 
were wllhng .to follow Britain in that motivated Dr. Dunnington to 
her Suez act l~n . .. refuse such a debate, not an "icy, 

Former Prime Minister Eden con crvalive isolationism" his po
gll ve his reason for the halt of silion has been interpreted as rep
military action in Egypt when he resenting. 
decla red that only the danger of On the other hand, if Dr. Dun
the wh9Je Commonwealth falli ng nington should refuse to debate 
apart. because of Suez made him (discuss would be beller) his con· 
gIve Ihe cea e·fire orders last No· cepts with fundamentalists who are 
vember. . will ing to submit themselves to the 

In addition to political and discipline of logic and clearly de· 
oconomic setbacks, Britain has fi ned subjects, he would deserve 
been unablo to kHP tho paco in the condemnation he has been re
military and technical develop- eeiving. 
mont with RUlila and this covn- I doubt Olat he would refuse a 
try. She I, far betlind in the discussion under the latter condi· 
.veloprnent of atomic woapons lion . 
and in tho conventional a"m, Kaub's motivation in call ing for 
fiold tho situation Is evon worse. the debate might be considered. 
The American President and the Pamphlets accompanying his let· 

British Prime Minister talked about leI' cite him as "a vigorous defend· 
this si tuation , not new to either er of the American Way of Life," 
statesman, though neither admit· and an "able champion of our 
ted this freely. Mr. Eisenhower great heritage." oble·sounding 
did not make any commitments phrases that really say nothing, 
that could have taken the form of but are a good indication o( the 
official agreement. natu rle of Mr . Kaub' approach to 

The new role oC Britain, afte r a diCferences of belief and opinion. 
general pattern has been found in I am not a member of Dr. Dun· 
Bermuda, will be the topic of ninglon 's congregation, nor am 1 
various conferences to come. a Methodist. However, I have a 

How Britain's new rol e will take di taste for misrepre ented state· 
eCfect is still to be seen. One de- ments and positions. 
velopment. however, seems to be If we are going to aUack Dr. 
clear already. Dunning(on, let us do it on the 

The same day that the talks in basis oC his real contentions. 

diate way he could think of to 

General 
Notices 

C~nera l NotJCd "tClt be receIved at 
The Dally IOlYan Of lice . Room 201. 
Communjcallon. Center, by 8 a.m. for 
publication the 'ollow'ne momin,. 
They mu.1 b~ typOO or 'eilibly written 
and Ilgned: they will not be acc'pted 
by lelephol1e. The Dally Iownn re
oerves the rl,ilL to edlL aU Oeneral 
Nnll~. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handlcd by Mrs. 

obert E . Caldwell from March 26 
to April 6. If a sitter or informa· 
tion about joining the group is de
ired, call Mrs. Ca ldwell at 7165. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Zoology 
Seminar will meet al 4:20 p.m. 
Friday in Room 201, Zoology Build· 
ing. Dr. C. C. Wunder, Depart· 
ment of Physiology, will speak on 
"Gravitational Aspects of Growth." 

CLASSICS COFFEE HOUR -
The Classics CorIee Hour will be 
held rrom 3:30 to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
in Room 110, Schaeffer Hal J. Slides 
will be shown at 3:30 p.m. Every· 
one is welcome. 

STUNT·TUMBLING CLUB 
The club will meet from 4:15·5:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
through March at the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women students 
are welcome to ta ke part in the 
tumbling, trampoline and appar t· 
us activities sponsored by the Wo° 
men's RecrE::Ition Association . 

PLAY-NITE - The faeilili es of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreationa l activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night Crom 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
sity contest is scheduled. Mem
bers oC the faculty, gtaff, and stu
dent body and their spouses are in
vi ted to attend and take part in 
the activ ities in which they are in· 
teresled. Admission will be by Cac· 
ulty, staff, or student 1.0 . card. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weigh~ Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.rn: and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
rrom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

MATTER OF JUSTICE 
It's small wonder that the crook 

who takes a realistic look at the 
way some judges administer jus· 
tice d cides it's best to violate the 
law in a big way or not at all . 
- CEDAR RAPIDS GAZETEE. 

TIME TO GRIPE 
Remember the time to gripe is 

not when you pay your taxes, but 
at the budget hearings in July 
when the tax levies aue made. -
BRITT NEWS·TRIBUNE. 

~~ official 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tunday, March 26 

8 p.m. - Human ities SOCiety 
presents Professor Curt Zimansky, 
SUI - "Apian's Astronomy : The 
Wonder Book of the Heavens" _ 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wodntlday, March 27 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Concert 

(Barber Program) - Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

Thursday, March 28 
8 p.m. - Graduate Council Com· 

puter Lecture - Mr . John W. 
Caperon - "Applications of Com· 
puters to Problems in Mathemat· 
ics and the Physical Sciences" 
- Shambaugh Audi torium. 

8 p.m. ....., College of Law and 
Department oC History present 
graduate lecture Katherine 
Drinker Bowen - Senate Cham
ber , Old Capi tol. 

Friday, March 29 I 

8 p.m. - Art Guild FUm Series 
- "Flamenco" and "The Story of • 
Silver" -' Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday, March 30 # 

10 a. m. to 4:30 p.m. - City Edit· ... 
ors Conference - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Brass·Woodwind Small Ensemble 
Workshop - North Rehearsal HaU. 

Sund.y, March 31 
9 to 12 a .m. - City Editors~n· 

Cerence - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, April 1 
2 p.m. - University Faculty 

Newcomers Club Tea - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion 8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course, Rkhard Tucker, Tenor -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tutlday, April 2 
7:30 p.m. - Annual Hancher 

Public Speaking Contest Finals -
Sena te Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wodnesday, April 3 
8 p.m. - Iowa Society, ArcheO

logical Institute presents ProCes· 
sor Sestieri , Velia·Elea, site oC the I 

Eleatie School - Shambaugh Au
ditorium. 

8 p.m. - Concert - Univer.ily 
of IUinois Baroque Players - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. Bermuda ended, continenlal pow· Tom Slattery, A4 

ers in Rome signed an agreement 320 Molroso Avo. STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· Thursday, April 4 
CHANGE - The Siudent Council 4 p.m. - Panel Discussion -that will establish a new economic 

giant in Europe, the 6·nalion Corn· 
mon Market. 

Britain is anxious to be member 
of another agreement, to be signed 
in April - the community of the 
OEEC COlin tries - which will 
economically unite most of Eu· 
rope (The Daily Iowan, Feb. 2, 
1957) . 

'I11e English want to be sure 
to ~ay an important role in this 
new set-up and they want to watch 
the Germans, who might overtake 
them. If BrItain does riot join -the 
European community etcort, 

THE FEDERAL BUDGET Book Exchange will return money Faculty, Students, Administration 
and unsold books through March "What Academic Freedom 

As is now being demonstrated in 29. Unsold books can be picked liP Means to Ole Student" _ Senate 
a . flood of mail 10 Congress, the at the Student Council Office in the Chamber. 
American people do not and never southeast corner of the Iowa 8 p.m. _ Sigma J{j Open House 
have demanded a peacelime budg· I 
et oC $718 billion _ COUNCIL Memoria Union from 2:30 p.m. to - Dr. George W. Beadle, Chair· 
BLUFFS NONPARIEIL, 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. man. Division of Biology, CalHor

Books an~ money n.ot claimed by 4 nia Instihlte of Technology - "Mo
p.m. March 29 will become the lecular Recipies for Llviug Sys
property oC the Student Collncil. tems" - Chemistry Auditorium. A GOOD SPANKING 

Bad Boy Nasser nreds a good 
sound span lUng that will put him in 
his place. The trouble is the span~· 
ing may involve international con· 
flIct. ~ BOONE NEWS·REPUB· 
LlCAN. 

I (Notices of university-wide interest will be published In 
the General Notitts column. Notices of campw club 
meeti~~ f{!ill be. published~i!, 'he . SUl'tems coltlmn .. epcJa ., 
day ,n another section of The Dail!/ Iowan.) 
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Louis Armstr()ng Concert Delfa Zeta, SDT fled WRA Applications, I Scheduled At Union Tonight Officers For Sp~;ng 
. , 

Volleyball Sheefs 
D Wed d SUI DAMES -The bomemakin ue Res ay lion of I Dame. Club lIil1 

louis Armstrong 

(Juty UtddhfF, 
GOLF CHAMPION/SAYS: 

I The mighty Loui .. atchmo" 
Armstrong "ill pr . nt a ell~ul 

I 
concert a t 8 p.m. tonight in lhr 
Iowa femori Inion. 

"Tickets for th" ('On rt ha'·e 
been sold out lnce 1 t Thursday," 
Larry popor ky, A3, O' kaloo , 
Central Party publicity ch irman 
said fonday aft rnoon. Approx
imately 1,800 tickets h3re bet>n 
sold lor th cone rt. 

In the deena IDee thp pnd of 
World War II Arm tron" h bt>. 
come 0 symbol oC th fr ~ m nd 
indh'/duality lhot Americ n jan 
music per. onlfi .. It still • hock 

Oil\{' people to find that Europeans 
a Dd Asiatic IDle American Jazz. 

Wherel'er Arm. trong ha 11»-
prared - in Japan. Mrica. 
Europe - th r spon. ha been 
the ame. Thousand urround him 
at the airport and Ix>g for ticket 
to his concert.. 

.. tchmo" h played In almo·t 
every Europran city that ha thl' 
facilitie (or a conc rt pro ram. 
He bas mod no particular Hort 
to alter hi proeram for th('ir con· 
umplion - thai is, to a large 

ext nt. the cr t of h.is ucce . 
Arm trong .... a the fir. I jan 

m usician 10 appear in Ru. sia inel' 
the early twentle . He is often re· 
ferred to a. "Am('rica's Amba. ·a
dor of th lIappy. lusic." 

"Satch" 1 not only a trumpctl'r. 
but a sing r aud compo.cr a. \H·II . 
He began with a bugle at an early 
age. He tllen becam a cladn·tl t 
and finally a trumpeter. 

Armstrong ha. m dl' morl' th n 
one thousand .recordin,s, and has 
appeared in 38 motion picture 
since his (irst film aplJ('aron e In 
"P nnl from "eav n." 

Accompanying Arm ·trone in hi 
concert tonight will b Barrl'tt 
Deem. Billy Kyl '. Velma Middl ' 
ton, Trummy Young. Edmound 
/lall and Equir(' Cl'f h. 

Th SUI Central Party Comll'\ll' 
tee is ponsoring th eon ert 

A QUICKY FOR SUPPER 
Quick suppc:'r ' Add a can or 

chunk· Iyl tuna Ci. h to a can of 
macaroni and che auc long 
with some grated onion and minced 
par ley or !lrt' 'n pepper. Top with 
grated ch e. and b ke it in a hot 
oven. 

Kay Ginsberg 

. un·r, 
Among thl' nl'" ly·appointcd 0(' 

(ict·r. an' : Ro cmary John. on, AI, 
Proph('tlown. 111 .. . chol r hip 
chairman: [uriarl'l Steinmann, 

2, Kahoka, 10., judiciary hair 
m n ; nnl' Turnl'r. A4. Rockwl'JI 
Papad kl' . A3, Britt. and Bonni~ 

ity . hou t· monllgl'r. Dnd Athena 
Paker, AI . OltumwlI, odal chair
m n, SUI Students 

LEMONS IN SAUCE Pinned 
You 'lI nt' 'd to add 2 tabl poon 

or lemon jUll' to quarter cup of hirlt·y Bark(·r. 
butll'r rur a I(·mon·butter UCl'. Ipha Xi O('lta, to 

(or fi.h or V('gctobl s. The Irick: IA3, Rup d.. Qty, 
in pr('parin (hi . i to cr 'am the Tau Ddta 

A3, K('()kuk , 
lar hal Youn", 
Dakola. D Ita 

butll'r and thpn mi. in th I mon haron. far. dl'n. '2. Atlantic. 
juice I ry lowly 0 th butt Alpha Xi 0 Ita . to Gen Sprout, 
will gradually abc orb it, <:4. Iowa Fall .. Sigma 'u. 

-"---------...... ' - AlicI' FIckel. AI. Falrtll'ld, 

Delts P,·ck Sweetheart Gomma Phi B t • to Bruer Burlon, A2, arroll, Dt'ith Tllu Dl'lta . 
haron R ·mt. 010, N2, Oav'n· 

1

m t at a p.m. Wed y t the 
Appli lions ror the WOJ1}('n' nom of Hel n Bias. 930 E . B1 m· 

R creation U Board in~on. A co melle demomtration 
a on rt' III be gil' n, I --

d at . p.m. W~sday in thl-! 
Women's G} mnasl um om . -- " DEL TA ZETA - The 0<'113 Zeta 

. CACHESIS - T1 rn til be> ng· alumn.. roup \liIl m t t 1.30 
Any women enrolled In S 1 l ui r w~r p '?Ours at 7:30 p.m. I p.m. today at the bolT\(' or Mrs. 

liglbl to apply (or positions n ~Y I~ tilt> 'In:or Room of t Her 'rt C mr, 63S S. Dodge. 
t~ WRA Board. Applicati may \\om n Gymn lum. 

btl oW lned In the ofCiee o( I· 
Wo~n' G)'tTUUlSium. 

Board positio open are (or Uk' 
~ads or I~ (oIlowln, port ~ len· 

I nl • swimminl, olleyball. bowlin • 
b k tball, mixed \'011 ybAl l, fl· 
ball and 101 r. 

Any woman Jed d to head a 
sport will be In charge of handlln: 
th intramural tournam nt (or that 
port. 
The 80 rd members must t up 

the tournalT]('nt . .lIrrang for 
pcopl to omciate the e mpell· 
tion and in ,en ral that the 
tournam nts run mooUlIr. 

prin, Intramur I competition 
wlll includ ml ed 1'011 ybnll, golf 
and softball. 

ApplicatIOn (or /T'oIxed \·011 ybalJ 

MR. AND MRS. CLUB - Thtore 
WIll be a potluck dinn'r at 6: 
p.m. today at t Fir. t En lI,h 
Luth r n Church . T)l(' rilm .. t, r
tin Luth roo will hi! . ho" n. AU tu· 
d nt re inl'iled 

LAW WIVES - There will be,> a 
Illt'\'tilll t 7 ' 31) p.m, today in the 
La", BuildJn Loung . Brid nd 
c na ta ",ill foUow the meeting. 

VISIT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE 

26410 BRADFORD DR. 
IN THE 

Town Crest Addition 
O,,-n From 7 p.m. ta 1:30 p.m. 

TUES" WED .. .. THURS. 

~ 
For Hillhe, t Dollar V.lue 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

WE BUILD OUR FUTURE 
INTO EVERY HOME 

a re du(' in tI oUice or th Wo° ORDER OF ARTU Tht'r 'Will 
m n's Gymn lum t 4 p.m. Wt"d- be,> a m l'ting at noon today in til(' 
ne d y. Thi round robin lou rna· Mlddl Ako~e, Iowa ~I['m rial Fn. 
m nt 'Will begin Wednesday and ion. Pror Richard Erick. n. De. 
Thur day. Apr il 3 and 4. Th tour· partm('nl or Lobor and ,{annKe- 1 
n Il\{'nt will Ix> divided 1.010 rour tntnl. will peak on .. Ar "0 plats 
I gu Each 11m wi ll play every Bu. in 1" Any m ml!(>r d~ ir ng 

tram in hi l('aglK'. The top I am i§§~~~~§~:§§§~§:;:;=====~~~ In h I agiJ wiIJ C()mpet lor r 
tI champion. hlp in the final play· 
orf . 

Edward S. Rose SIYS -

- REMEMBER-
ALL DURING LENTEN SEASON 

SMITHS RESTAURANT IS FAMOUS FOR 

AND SPECIAliZES IN FRESH SEAFOODS 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
" S. Dubuque 

I 

WIVES 15 Your Husband an 
Engineer or Draftsman? 

Would you like to live 

in San Jose, California? 
(nee r San Francl,co) 

\\VICEROY HAS 
THE SMOOTHEST 
TASTE 0 F ALL I" 

port Gamma I~HI Beta, to John 
Iilll'r. Al . Hurlen. Della Tau 

DI'lta. 
eva Pauls ·n. A4, Am' • Alpha 

Gamma 0 Ila. to L nny Gu I r 
on, A4, Counc·iI B'u(l., Delta Chi. 

'ally Shook. 3, B rhngton to 
John D ·uoow. A2,' St. An gar. D Ita 
Chi. j. 

Bo.ld .. flllinil yau .. PRESCRIP. 
TIONS, wo oHor II num"'r of 
Su,,-rb Products of our own 
mllnufecturo. •• VitamIn cap
.1,110. of veriau. fafomul'tion_ 
end a num ..... of Cosmotic Pro,
arat ion" •• Cald Cre.m., Ho"'" 
Croam,. Creme Sh.mpoo, arvlh. 
I." Shiv. - all luarantNd to 
ploaso-

DRUG SHOe· 
'09 S. DulJuquo St. 

See our Ad In Clal5ifie d 

food Mac.hinery and 

Chemical Corporation 

SMOOTH! From the tine t tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only 
the Smoolh Flavor Leaf .. . Deep-Cured golden brown for txtra s/l lOOtl",tss! 

, 

SUP E R 5 MOO T H I Only Viceroy smooths each pulT 
through 20.000 fi lters made from pure cellulose-soft. snow-white. Datural! 

SHEILA WHITE, A2. Ida Grove, was crowned SWNthe,rt of Oolta 
Tau o.lta Saturday nilht at tho fratornity', annual .,ri"" formal 
held at the Mayflower Inn. Hor .ttendants woro ot loft : Mary Mal
loy. Al. 0.. Moines. and SholT)' RHmltma, N2, Davenport, . 

• 

CAllY MIDDLECOFF'S ADVICE: 

I ~f1/f,} . vjC£.'~·O'/. 

Want Ads Get ~esults 

Polo Coats 
Men who like the " bal" collar 

but prefer set·in sleeves, have a 
wide choice in that s tyle 100. An· 
other old fa vorite thai is m aking 

• a strong comeback is the camel 
color polo coat. This dou ble-breast· 
ed. belted·back model carries patch 
pockets and welt seams. It is gOiOJ: 
places as a casual coat {or Ivy 
fans , too. 

And. talking about Ivy (a ns -
there are plenty of natural should· 
er coats for them. 

SMORGAASBQRD 

EVERY SUNDAY 
NOON & SUPPER 

Jefferson Hotel 

INVEST 
-IN YOUR COMMUNITY-

IOWA CITY BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

AnRACTIVE - good intome rates 

EASY - monthly savings plan 

SAFE - locally managed 

- 38 years suCtessful ope. ation 

Inquire of Mr. lester lock 
at first National lank 

II A big company Y#orks for me II 
• • • 

"I be n working on a training program for General 
Elect rIc in the summer of '52. Right now, I'm 'Em
ployee and Plant Community Relatiods Manager' of 
my company's new plant in Burlington Iowa. One of 
the advantages I found in working for a big company 
such ~ General Electric is that, becau e of its size, 
it is able to give me, and other college-graduate em
ploy e like me, 8 wide variety of training and experi
ence in any one of 159 plants all over the country. 
Through an extensive on-the-job training program, 
it i proyiding me with the opportunity to become 
one of the top men. in my field , and I know that as 
]ong as I apply myself to each job, I'll keep moving up. 
The way I look at it, General Electric is helping me 
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big 
company, but a big company works for me, too." 

o • • 
This wide framework of opportunity is a unique 

chal'arl~ristic of a company of Cri'neral F.lectric', 
" 

JOHN D. EVANS, Unit'ct itJ/o/ Penn ylt:allia, 195. 

size. 27-year-old J ohn Evan i j u t one example of 
the thou aru:ls of college graduates at Genera.l Electric, 
each being given !!te opportlm i t~ for self-development 
o that he may grow anc,l r Iize h i full potential. 

As our nation's economy continues to expand in the 
years ahead, thousands of young people of leadership 
caliber will be needed to fill new positions of responsi
bility in American indu try. General Electric feels 
that by assisting young people like John Evans in a 
planned program of per onal growth, we have found 
one way of meeting this need. 

A MOlMlger of Employe, and Plant Community lolotions at 
General Electric holds a responsible potition: he handle. em
ployee ..... ofIts, health and ta'oty, trainIng, -g. 0,", talory 
acfminiltrotien, and community r.latioM. 
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'Thompson L.e'~as West to Upset Wi 
By Larry Dennis 

After the Battle 

Gary Given 
Outstanding 
Player Award 

The boys' basketball firing is 
over for another year, and out of 
the two championship tourneys at

l Des 10in saturday come some 
interesting observations. 

BULLETIN 
KANSAS CITY (All - Pint-sized 

Gary Thompson, All-America 
from Iowa State, Ignited the West 
to a 64-60 upset victory over the 
East in the annual Shriner's East
West basketball game Monday 
night. 

One is that SI. Mary's of Iowa 
City showed it was made oC cham
pion hlp tuff when it rallied to 
capture its second straight title 
- a crown which for a time seem
ed on the verge or flying out the 
proverbial window. 

The Ramblers, winners oC 40 in 
a row and practically unchallenged 
this sea on, had the fight oC their 
young lives in overcoming a Calu
met (ive which' itself had never 
tasted defeat. 

A winnlng streak - particularly 
a 40-gllme string - is always a 
burden. 0 matter how good the 
team, Ole pressure builds with 
each additional win. That the 
Ramblers we re t 
able to sha ke of( 
this pressure and 
rally to overcome 
a nine-point defi· 
cit in the final 
quarter is an indi
cation of the 
team's caliber, 

That lhis was a 
great ball club 
cannot be denied. 
It was a club DENNIS 
which broke or lied six records 
during championship competition. 
The Ramblers' 89 points against 
St. Mary's broke Iheir own single
game point record of 81 set in 1956. 
The 225 total points in the tourna
m nt broke the old mark, al 0 
their own, of 211. Their 42-point 
defeat of St. Mary's was the widest 
margin of victory in Class B tour
nament history. 

Dennis Walljasper, the 6-5 center 
who must be considered a good 
college prospect, scl three of the 
record himself. His 28 points 
against Calumet broke the single 
game and final game records and 
his 64'point total [or the tourney 
tied the mark he set last year. . - . 

But, in all Cairness to a valiant 
Calumet t('am, it must be pointed 
out that hod their 6·7 center, Den. 
ni Runge, not fouled out early in 
the fourth qUarter, the outcome 

,might have been diU r nt. .. ~ 
This cannot be - and was not -

used by the Indians as an excuse 
for defeat. If a man cannot avoid 
committing five fouls in a ball 
game. then thal's his tough luck, It 
might even b said lhat Rambler 
guard John Cahill cleverly induced 
Runge to commit his fifth personal 
- although it was a call which, 
by Cahill's own admis ron, could 

Thompson, a 5-10 fireball from 
Roland , Iowa, not only quarter
backed the underdog West team 
expertly, but outscored the more 
illustrious shooters on the East 
squad. among Ulem All-Am rica 
Lennie Rosenbluth of North Car
olina and South Carolina's Grady 
Wallace. 

Elected the game's outstanding 
player, Thompson bad the high 
score of 16 point , eight in each 
half. Ro enbluth's 14 was tops [or 
the East. Wallace. who led the 
nation's major college in scor· 
ing during the regular sea on, 
was h. Id to 12. 

The score was tied three times 
and the East had a lead as late 
as 5 minutes to go before the 
team coached by Bill Strannigan 
of Iowa Sta te pulled away on 
buckets by Jim Krebs of Southern 
Methodist and Thompson. 

Scoring 
Duo After 
Stanley Cup 

DETROIT 1m - The greatest one
two scoring punCh the National 
Hockey League has e\'er known 
will shoulder Detroit Red Wing 
hopes into the club's 27th SLanley 
Cup series beginning here Tu sday 
night against the aggressive Boston 
Bruins. 

Gordie Howe and Ted LindRay 
the old pros of the title-winning 
Red Wings, ran away with the 
1956-57 scoring race like no two 
playcrs ever have before. Their 
combined 174 points is the highest 
total ever amas ed in a single 
season by two plQyers on the same 
club. 

The two finished One-two in the 
NHL scoring derby, Howe taking 
first plac with 89 points and Lind
ay, B 13-year veteran or NHL 

wars, edging Montreal's JeI.lll 
Beliveau for second place wilh 85. 

Two Former Hawks 
Star in C. R. Loss 

have gone either way. 
But the fact is this _ while DENVER (All - Despite fine 

Runge was In the lineup. tile scoring by two former Iowa ba~
O'RTien county enLrant was in ketball stars, Cedar Rapids SaOl
command or the con lest. Calumet lary Dairy ~ropped its op<:ning 
led by nine points going into the round game 10 the 50th National 
fourth p riod and things didn 't AAU Bqsketball tournament to 
look too good for the Ramblers. tall and talented Seattle Autos, 

The thing which some observers, 81-53 ~10nday aflernoo~. 
myself includ d, had fea red was Augle Martel. and. Bill Seab4;rg 
taking place - St. Mary's was led an ?therwlse dIsmal. scormg 
finding itself comparatively sty. 3ttaC~ with_ t6 and l~ pomls, re
mied by the presence of a couple spcclively. 
of big boys in the opponent's li ne· .-----
up. The rebound just were not 
falling to the Ramblers with the 
frequency which bad been the case 
throughout the season. 

After Runge 'left. it took Ole 
Ramblers just two minutes to roar 

Alex 
Cover 

into a tie, Mom nls later they led . • ~"''i.:,:",~~'rn 
Caluml'l scored only four points 

in the final quarter . St. Mary's 
scored 16. 

Whether 51. Mary's would have 
been able to stage such a spurt 
with Runge in the game is a moot 
point. Perhap they could have. 
Perhaps not. 

The point is they did overcome 
what for a time looked like an 
insurmountable lead. For this the 
Ramblers de erve every bit of the 
praise heaped on Olem . 

• • 
From my best seat in Ole house 

- (in fron t of the televisil,1n setl 
- Saturday night, I was impres ed 
with the caliber of basketball 
played in the Class A final - a 

Karras, 
Model 

Wet B.ut Worthwhile Philliesl First 
Negro May 
Open at ~hort 

CLEAR WATER, Fla. (All - The 
Philadelphia Phillies may open 
the National League season with 
their first egro player in the 
starting lineup at shortstop, 

Gymnasts in 
Fourth Place 
·NCAA Finish 

Can Swimmer Win If 
He Loses Trunks? 

LONDON ~an a swimmer 
be wclared the winner of a race 
if he loses his trunks and finishes 
in the nuw? 

Iowa's gymnastic team, led by 
an outstanding performance by 
Sam Bailie, finished fourth in the 
National Collegiate gymnastic meet The Amateur Swimming Assn. 

I can hardly walt to get the of· 
Ite d at Minneapolis, Minn. the past fldal decision because that Is ex. 
\Ioeekend. 

It was the higbest spot ever won t aetly what happened to an un· 
by a Hawkeye team. Previolls fortunate ,boy recently In New-
bests were sixth in 1954 and 1955. castle. 

Bailie finished third in all-around The youngster finished fint 
but some people maintained that 

competition and scored 35 of Iowa 's wspite the embarra5Sment, los-
50 points. The 35 points brought ing your trunks has its advan. 
Bailie's career total to l,001 'h in tages-you can swim faster 

All-University Wrestli .. 
The AII.Universlty .,..... 

championship will be held" 
afternoon in the Fieldhouse ... 
ling room at 4:30, 

LOOK SHARPJ 
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESS. 

BY BEING WELL GROOM. 

JeHerson Barber 

Shop 
Hotel JeHenon 

The newcomer is John Kenne· 
dy. a 23-year-old rookie who ::It 
the moment isn't even on the Phil
lies roster. He had been assigned 
to Schenectady of the Eastern 
League after being signed by the 
Phils, who spotted him playing 
with the Kansas City Monarchs. 

32 meets and 373 in the l2 meets without them. 

of 1957. ~~~~~i..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~l High Hawkeye finishes were ' 

• I' Wlr.photo 
WtNNER OF THE NORTH AND SOUTH Amateur Women's Golf 
Tourney, Barbara Mclntir., of Toledo, Ohio, blasts her way out of a 
land trao in the rain Monday on tha 15th hole at Pinehurst, N. C. 
Miss Mclnti,.. defeated Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone, of Mason City, la., 
3 and 2 to win the title, 

----- ---

Wild Celebration After 
Rambler's Retain Title 

"I don 't know if he can do the 
job," said Manager Mayo SrniUl. 
"But if the season opened tomor
row, he'd be my shortstop," 

Kennedy may win the job by 
default. Thus far General Mana
ger Roy Hamey's search [or a 
shortstop from other league ros
ters has drawn a blank. 

"We have to have a shortstop," 
said Hamey, "but no one is will
ing to give up who we think is a 
good exchange for a front line 
player. 

"Brooklyn has Bob Lillis, but 
we're not going to give what they 
want for him, It's th(' sam:) thing 
with Cincinnati. Alex Grammas is 
okay, but we won't give more than 
some minor league male rial for 
him. 

"Everybody wants Richie Ash
"The wilde t dre ing I'oom scene in 20 years," was the comment burn, But they're going to have 

of one vett'ran state tournament reporter after 51. Mary's thrilling state to offer more than they have so 

Bailie's second in the side horse 
and Joe Timm's second place in 
the trampoline. Bob Justice fin
ished sixth In the trampoline, 

I n addition to second in the side 
horse, Bailie finished fourth in free 
exercise, fifth in flying rings, sixth 
in parallel bars, and ninth in both 
the trampoline Ilnd horizontal bars. 

The meet was won by Penn State 
with B81,!, points, Illinois, the Big 
10 and defending NCAA champion, 
was second wiOl 80, and Florida 
State finished third with 63Jh. A 
total of 23 colleges competed in the 
me('t. 

Iowa entered only fOllr men in 
the meet. Stan Bee~ce {ailed to, 
qualify in the trampoline. 

BREMERS 

I 

Engineers 
Draftsmen 

Checkers 
Would you like to live 
i., San Jose, California? 

(near San Francisco) 

See our Ad in Classified 

Fdod Machinery and 
Chemical Corporation 

B championship triumph over Calumet, 55-52, in Des Moine Saturday far to get him:' r,...~ 
night. The hole at short has been wor- ~ 

Immediately following SL Mary's second ~traight lass B litle, the rying the Phillies for a couple o[ ~ 
Rambler dunked coach Don Green , ea ons. Granny Hamner, who 
in the shower and then tngaged in * * * used to have the job, has back 
a wild battle or milk showering. State Meet-'s and shoulder trouble which ham- ~~ 

After the trophy pres('ntation fol- pers his batting swing and since ~ 
lowing the Class A tille game, the he can't hit ha turned to pitch-
Rambler were escorted back to To Ralll I ing. ~ 

MANSFIELD'S 

SAHARA BOOTS 
Iowa City by a noisy car caravan. p y ~ 
~:;~ arrived abouL1 :30 a .m, Sun- B D I_ Cage Coach Quits ~~ 

For fun - for flair - for cushiony comfort 
The Ramblers now hit the ban- Y OW I ng At Northwestern I~~ 

quet trail this week with the an- ' ~ 
nual parish dinner tonight among Dowling of Des JOines ~arlaycd EVANSTON, 111. 1m _ Waldo ~~ you can't beat these steerbuck leather, 
the first. Thur day night, they'll Ul(l greatest com bock 10 Iowa Fisher, coach of Northwestern ~ 
be honored along with SI. Pat's at state tournam nt nnals Into the University's basketball team which ~ crepe soled SAHARA BOOTS - a new 

~a~~uai ~~d ~n:~~::r, o~e~~:U~b~~ school's Cir t basketball champion- flllished th~ season in the Big Ten ~ shoe fashion. 
the Northeast Iowa Catholic- con- ship in history, 69-66 Over West c~llar, reslgnrd Mon.day to accept ~ 12 
crcnce snquel to u uque. nil cr 00, a es _ Oto~S e crans dIrector. 95 f b ' D b til t I I D Itl ' \' t appointment as aS~lstanL athletiC ~ $ ' 

I I I ~ But a happy reception 10okC'd AuditoriuOl Saturday night. I Stuart K. Holcomb, dir tor of I ~ 
doubtful for about 27 minutes Sat- The Triloh, ?n tIl(' short end of a athletics wl10 announced the res- ~ , 
urday night. St. Mary's crown and 51-36 count to the tlllfd qUarter ignation, said Fisher's Lirst re- ~ 
40-game winning treak were tot- and stdl trailing S-44 with nine spon ibllity in his new position ~ 
tering before the Ramblers broke mtnuws left in th~ game, rallied will be to aid in selecting a new 'I ,,~ 
loose with a brilliant 12-point effort valiantly in the stretch to add an- bll ketball coach. .~~~ ~BREMERS 
which shot them into the lead in a other chaptcr to West's "always --.,.....- ------'--- ------ -;----- - - --------..:.-
little more than two minutes, a bridesmaid" sa~ . 

Drnnls WallJasper's free tbrow The Wahawks captured their only 
and immediate jump shot gave Sl. state title in 1925. Since then they 
Mary's a 5l-48 command of the have tried seven limes without sue-
contest. cess to repeat. 

Calumet, riding tbe crest of its Saturday, as the Class A final 
own 29-game win streak, slammed contest mov!' into its closing min
back to grab a 52-51 edge with four ules, it looked like they finally 
minutes to play. But Walljaspcr were going to make it. 
tipped one in, the Ramblers went Then Ule lrish , spearheaded by 
into a ball control act and that Glen Mankowski and Tommy For· 
was it. maro, closed in wit ha rush. They 

Walljasper's 23-poinL firing and fnught to a (; ... -63 tic, then fell be· 
the ball-hawking tactics of John hind 65-63 with 40 scconds left on 
Cahill and Dave Maher played a Bob Rulsch's shot from the corner. 
big part in the St. Mary's victory. Dowling responded and tied the 
But in all justice to the Indians, gam:! again on Tcd Tormey's tip
who were on the verge of the blg- in, then formaro, stole the ball and I 
gest upset of the season, it looked fired un a fast break which hook 
as if the loss of Dennis Runge, Cal- Jim Harris loose for th(' decisive 
umet's 6·7 center, was the deciding counter. I 
factor. Dowlln, 'w, Woe.rloo 

While Runge was in the con lest, Mankow.kt.l~ ~~ ~ Thomp.()nI~ F: ~ 
Calumet piled up a 48-39 lead over Torm~y,f 2 2 2 L.a,..on,1 .•• 2 5 
the invincible Ramblers. When the Taber.c . 8 . 5 I l"t!J1er.r . 0 0 0 

Indian star left with five fouls ~~~':I:~: " :. ~ g ! ~~~;:~n,.1 . g ~ ~ 
shortly after lbe fourth quarter Phelan., " 0 0 1 Rulsch" . 10 0 4 
started, iL was all over. _ __ IStoY,i ' 6 2 4 

Runge and 6-3 Don Fedderson Totol. .. '!I 27 II Total. ~H"!' 
e.re by Quarlerl!l: 

led Calumet's rebounding efforts, Des Moine . 16 14 18 21 - :;g 
which were mighty indeed untillhe Waterloo ... .. 23 16 _ I~_. 
big boy fouled out. I 

Delmar Dau, a slim freshman, $$ SAYE $$ 

:~~n~~~ Indians in scoring with 17 $1.00 HAIRCUTS 
Don Lumsden with 10 poinls waS WALTS 

the only other Rambler to break I 

i~,~O :,~~~Ie figurel~aJUmd ' BARBER SHOP 
F, FeF Fr n F 

SUeppel ,f ••• 0 2 4 l"edder50n,r 1 ill 3 
Lum!den.r 3 4 4 Kruse.l .... 4 4 3 
W·jalper.c 12 , 3 Run,e .c 2 3 5 
MaMr.g ... 3 2 20dom " .. 4 0 I 
Cohill.,. 3 1 1 Dau .1! , 6 3 0 
Kl ein . . 0 0 01 Waggoner 1 2 I 

---I 

On the Corn~r Naxt to 
The "Wheel" in Coralville 
3 Barbers at your s~rvic. 

• 

'1 

well as the B windup. " Tetalo ... !1 J3 U To tol . I M 16 13 
..;~~ •• : • 10. ..6 tore by QuartC'n : 

Hours 8 a.m.·till-'7 p.m. ucept 
Wnnesday till noon 

Saturday till 5:30 p.m. From this vantage point r must 
say it looked like St. Mary's was 
the third best team on the court 
during the evening, and this is not 
a slam at the Ramblers. After lis
tening to reports from friends and 
observers around the state con
ceming tbe poor quality of Class A 
basketball in Iowa, I was about 
ready to concede that perbaps 
Rambler backers who insisted 
their boys were the best around 
had a case, However, I saw in the 
Class A championship lilt two 
smart, well-coached teams who 
knew what to do with a basketball. 

>1IiIIIiI ~IU~:?" .. : i~ ~ !: ~ 

In all fairness, I thought they 
turned In a performance superior 
to that shown in the B finale. 

But, to go one step further, I 
thought the B game produced 
some of the best basketball 1 have 

Alex Karras, Iowa's all-Ameri
can tackle, has been selected as 
cover model for the 1957 Official 
Collegiate Football Guide, iL was 
learned Monday. 

The guide is produced for the 
NCAA by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau. 

The publication will be released 
sometime this summer. 

Karras was chosen in final com
petition over Bob McKeiver, North
western's all-Big 10 seat-back. 

The ruggetl..Hawkeye junior was 
named to enough All-America 
teams this last fall and winter to 
be selected on the consensus all
America squad. 

ever seen in that class. Calumet, iiiiiiiiiilllllliiiiiiiiii __ i 
particularly, was surprisingly ef
(\cient. Unmentioned in pre-tour
nament conjectures, the Indians 
showed the cliUber of 'ball which 
proved they belonged in the final. 

And St. Mary's was, as the final 
score indicates, even more classy. 

I'd go so far as to say that you 
could throw any of the four teams 
togt!ther and come up with some 
illterestiJJg basketball, 

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstaln over K""'. 
~ ell ...... St. 

IRNIE, fwmerly at Johnny"'a 
now werlcl/ll with Ward. 

Wash Dry & Fold 11 c lb. 
Wash and Dry 9c lb. 

In by 9 Out by 4 

I 

Dry Cleaning - Laundry - Shirts 

'Kirkwood !Kwik Kleen . . 
"The Cottage of Quality Service': 

201 Kirkwood Avenue 
ACROSS FRDM THE HY·YEE FOOD STORE 

He's creating America's fourth coastline 1 

THE grades tfii! gentleman is m aking have to be 
good because America's largest construction proj

ect, the St. Lawrence Seaway, depends on them. When 
it is finished in 1959, America will have a fourth coast
line 8,000 miles long. Ships will sail 2,300 miles into 
the nation's industrial heart. Milwaukee, Chicago, 

Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo will be seaports. 

To get the job done, 3,000 bulldozers, power shovels, 
draglines, dredges and trucks must rip 180 million 
tons of earth and rock from the valley floor. This takes 

machines witb guts, And that's why most of these huge . 
machines use Timken tapered roUer bearings. Timken 
bearings roll the terrific loads, keep wheels and shafts 

moving day in, day out, in steady, friction-free rhythm. 

Keeping'these machines rolling smoothly is just one 
way the Timken Company keeps America on the go. 

We're working hand-in-hand with aU industry to make 

machines go faster with more precision, fewer brealc-
./ 

downs, minimum maintenance. We're helping to im

prove the machines .that are i~proving America. 

This desire for continued progress made us a leader 
-the world's largest manufacturer of tapered roller 
bearings and removable rock bits. And a leading pro
ducer of fine alloy steel_ 

Would you like to get in on the ground floor with a 
company that's on the gol If you're interested, we'll 

teU you more in our booklet, "Career Opportunities at 
tbe Timken Company". Drop us a card soon. The 

Timken Roller Bearing Company, Canton 6, Ohio. 

TIMON 
u .......... 110."', a.'-f." 

TAPERED ROLllR BEARINGS 

Timken
e 

bearings keep America on the GO • : : and l!!! hep going !I! when you go with the Timken (ompany 

" 
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Gyrogliding-Quf 

A BROKEN ROTOR BLADE Saturday cut short tesls of tho lIyrotlider built by two SUI .enior .ngi. 
oooring students from Iowa City. Plane builders Darrell LOin, I ft, and Roglr Wymore survey tho 
darn age that resulted when the rotor blade hit the concr.te runway at the Iowa City airport during a 
list flight. The plane was about two and II half feet off the ground whln a crolSwind tipped the craft. 
The tip of the wood blad, was broken. Loo" ho d. a piece of tho broken blade. Tho planl builders hope 
to have the damagl r'paired in tirne for furthlr tlSts 0" February 3. Saturday'. tost runs we ... the 
third for the craft. The first flights on Janullry 1 ware doscribed II very successful. 

City UN Chapter 
.To Be Organized; 
lsf Meeti n9 Set 

An orgilnizalional meding oC p r· 
ons interested in forming an Iowa 

City chapter oC lhe Am~rican As. 
. oelation Cor United alion. 
lAAU I is scheduled for April 4 
at thc WE-sley IIou e. 
. Mrs. Herman Burian. 533 S. Sum· 
mit St .. organizer of the movement. 
said lhe idea original d at t ht' . tate 

say contest in Dc MoinC'. la. t 
Jun e. She added lhat 1\lr5. Jaml'S 
chramm. president oC the Iowa 

. haptel' of lhe AA N, sngg('sled a 
haplcr in Iowa City. 
Mrs. Burian s;:IId Lh(' T('c!'nt vi. . 

it oC Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt indio 
cated SUI interest and plans for the 

.chapl r were started. "Sh(' (Mrs. 
Rooscvelll reels very strongly on 

.).be idC'a of an Iowa City chapter of 
:Oll! AAUN b caUst' of participation 
01 th" univl'rsity," Mrs. Burian 
aid. 

Humanities Lecture 
r onighf in Library 

Journalism Heacl 
Honorecl at Dinner 

Prof. 1.<' lie G, ~ro IIl'r IVlI. hon-
An iIIustratrd Icctur(' "Apian' ored for tC'n y' r 0 r\'i II 

, , • director of th 5 L hool of Jour· 
stronomy : th(' Won~lf Book of I nali m tate. timoninl dinn r , ut· 

tbe }wall'n " ~ In b(I pre ('ntcd to urday night. 
lhe public tonight at 8 p.m. in I Th<, dinnl'r was plann d as II 
Shambaugh lectur(' room bl the i "surpri. (' party" by faculty memo 
SUI lIum nltl('~ Soci'ty. b r of th hool of Journall m. A 

Curt Zim:msky. ;) socilitE' pro. r c<,plion at thr hom o( Pro!. and 
Cessor of ~glish at SUI , will di~. 1r. Ellis , ·(·w. ome pn'cl'dl'd till' 
cuss the work of P l('r Bll'nl'wltz dina r , 
16~h c'ntury German n,tronom r: Edwnrd F. ~I on. a socinte pro· 
math malician and geographer reo or em('ritus on l(,lIH' or nbs nc 
\\ho wrole IIndu thl' Latiniz('d from the School or Journ !ism, 
nam!.' of Apion, short lor Petru d cri~ th(' highlight. of '1 I 
Aplanus. lcr' car T. Dean 1){>wry B. Stuil 

Color slid ... · accompanying th of th(' Coli ge of Lib(:rnl Arts poke 
I cture will show Woodcut. in the on Ih School of Journalism as a 
book by pupil. of MList Albrecht part of the College oC l.ibcral Art. . 
Du~er and illustration. or astron- j MOt'lIl!r was preSt'ntl d with a 
o!nJcal calculating del'lcc of lhe color photo raph ot the Communi' 
tunc. cation nt r , Th picture was 

taken IJnd proc ss('d by photo ra 
phy .Iud 'nl. or th chool of .Jour· 
nalim, 

, -

City Record 
maT .. 

8I':RC. 'r. nd r . John. 
'>Ine Parle. a e lrl. dA ~r,., 
Ifo olta l. 

rl':OEI1 E/'i , Mr all<l t rw. 0 1, n. w. t 
8'lI'nch . II 1>0) , U d e)'. al M "'l' 
IfO PitAt 
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"DOORS OPEN 1:15" I 
~lf'~IrJA) 
Starts TO.DAY " Ends 

Thursday" 

Iowan Classified Ads 
Will Sell Anything 

---..., 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

On Day Be a Word 
Two Day JOe a Word 
Thr Days ...... 12 Word 
Four Days .. ,... l~c a Word 
Fhl' Days " ••.• J5c a Word 
T n Days .... • .. 20c a Word 
On Tonth 3!lc a Word 

Display Ads 

On~ In rlion , ... 
Column Inch 

Fivc In crUons a tonth, C" h 
in .. flion .. 88C a Column Inch 

Ten In. crUon a . tonth, (' eh 
in rUon •. 80c a Column [nch 

(tlnimum h rge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
o dUn for all cl Ifl('d d· 

v rti.lng IS 2 P .• 1. for in rlion 
In followin, min,',J I u . Th 
Daily lownn r('!i('nes lh right 
to r j I any Qdl'l'rti . lng ropy. 

DIAL 

4191 

Aportment for Rent 

fURNIl';lIF.D 
If 

NF.W 110'0 !wod room d uplex n 
• pll. l . .. 

Mole Help Wanted 

Engineers 
Draftsmen 
Designers 

• AAUN chaplcr~ spread informa. 
lion about the work of the and 
tfl(' issues' presently bt,ton.· th" 
world liody, Mrs. B(Jrian said. 

Th(' chapter will be opt'n to 
QI'C'ryone. The fir t pI' 'eel sehl'd· 
ull'd, if th chapler is organiz('d, 
will be planning tor a city·wide 
demollstration 011 N day in Oc· 

_.... l l R.J> y-

ONE NilE ON\.'(\ 
IN PERSON\ 

~.uon."\ o!.:".!'~fI 

18E O\lMr.1l0S 

• l rj , ~ , .1 ~=;R - ~rl 
NOW Thru WEDNESDAY I!~:==~I~~~~ i FOR SALI!: Chl:'~: ptlrl'IH. DIAl • .o2~ 3- ~ - --- --

Violin Headquarters 

live in 
San Jose, Colifornia 

Moving and Travel 

tober. 

PARKED CARS HIT 
A car driven by Donald DolcZllJ, 

512 Church St.. lid on the • now 
into two parked cars, both own('d 
by Leo E . Budreau, 212 hnrrh St. . 
at 6'37 a.m. Mondav. A rear ft'nder I 
was damagcd </11 o~p of Budreau's I' 

cars and a front fender was dam· 
aged on the olher. 

~Viftlj i., 
Two Top New 

urunt 1'01) lUtotcUnl 
•• ' '''' llarU,,' ,. 

Plu tu .h~ for nand", 

JOEl'lllO\SO 
and. hi Ghono ,,"'n tyUnCI 

Only I. \ plU Lax 
,1.:.11) 

Rt.t, "!.''.\i ll-t '.!i 41,n, t e-ep\ 
Tat" or l\'aU Mar\o'" h·. 

0''...., .. 
ADUE MARA 

A ·'1" I" .. I~ G I ""4"1... .IlGA!SCOPl_ 

~~t ..... ~ 2OI-c .. ,..,r. 

9 ACADEMY AWARD 
- NOMINATIONS -

(Destined Ta Be The Year's Greatest Film) 

r '~1ft 20t~ C,nlUf, r .. "111"'1 

DEBORAH KERR +)1JL BRYNNER 

ELlA KAZAN'S 
producloon of 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' 

-"-. -
t .' ~ 

ItJ,YdOl 
Co-Starring Chari .. Bickford 

Ralph Bellamy wItt. 
Rod Steigar, Elizabeth 

Montgomery 

KARlMALOEr CARROLL BAKE~ ... -flAYi. -8'IEER 

READ DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

SINCEREL Y, WE'RE SORRYI 
For The Delay In 
Bringing 
"Heave" Knowl, 
Mr. Allison" To 
Iowa City 

Continued 
Demand For "THE 

TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOONI" 
JUlt Can't Ie Ignoredl 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~Wla!J it HELD 
NEVER IN OUR 

it 

OVER! -EXPERIENCE HAVE • WE HAD AN 

ATlRACTION .50 • "POSITIVEL Y 
ENTHU51A5TICALl Y ENDS 

ACCEPTED A5 THISI it' WEDNESDA Y" 
MATINEES - 65e • EVENINGS - ISc • KIDS - He 

SHOWS AT -1:30-4:00-6:45-9:00 
"FEATURE 9:25" 

'Funnie~thiii Ihe Pulitzer Prile play I r 

Marlon Gmnn ' ~chiko 
BRANDO·FORD·KYO 

M·e·N's ~'l1le Teahouse 
oftheAufgstJIOO1l· 
In CINEMASCOPE and METROCOlOR 

..... Eddie ALBERT' PlUitoRo 
MECAMt· Mili~ KI~O,,",W~· Mltsullo :''''tINAIUKA 

PL &-COLOa CAaTOON 
" .OCKI!T BY aAay" 

o TH or HDIALAY AS "hod.I" 
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Ignition 
Carburetors 

T. 
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GENERATORS ST ARTERS I 
Briggs & Stratton MOtOfS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T Thr Tr. 

PICTURES of any local pic. 
tures appearing in The Daily 
Iowan may be purchased 
in 5x7 or 8x I 0 size for a 
nominal arice. 
Order frorn : DAilY IOWAN 
Room 201 Communications 
Center. 

HAWKEYES 
1927 - 1fSl $1 50 POST 
Except 1~' Paid 

1.S1-1956 $250TO $600 

POSTPAID 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

Expenses Paid 
Enjoy Western suburban 
living and Americo'$ finest 
dimote in the Santo Clora 
Volley, on hour's drive 
from San francisco. 
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MOLINE INTERVIEWS 
Sun.-Mon. 

Mar. 31-Apr. 1 
Phone Gorge R ynold, hlef 
!.)eel!!n Engineer, <It 4-4371 be· 
t\\; en Il a .m . and 6 p.m. {or 
pt'r'on J Inl rvi!'w on the e 
dale. only. Toll calls DC· 
ceph'd. 

FOOD MACHINERY 
& CHEMICAL CORP. 

P.O . Bol( 367 
San Jose, California 
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ISC Speakers To Give 

HOMEMADE 

tRltlzt~1 
.al. 7ge Pt, 2Se \ 

Vanilla Flavor ,01. 1.U 

BrennemanGrocery 

~ TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 

TIRE 8ARGAINS! 
U$Suu 

TN best buy In ....... 
Factory ew Tread& 

22 S. Dubuque 

SIFIEDADS 
TroHer for Rent 

P'OR RENT: 1 42 r two bedroom 
lraller a' or .. ' View TraUer Park. 

Phon 'Ia or EXI. UO~. 4·13 

Trailer for Sal. 

A_rt~an !IS II . t bedroom. Reo
..,nabl • Park..J a' FO,,"lvlrw Trwll-.r l"arll. Call -.. 3·29 

t.E OR RENT: 1.5t 3lI-foot 

101 I'7·A f'or
r S 1I .m. 4-4 

Rooms for Rent 
.,.---

"I~e doubl' room. R IOnable. 
+-11 

4.2111 !'OR RENT: Double roo," fo, ' Ioden.,,: 
110 E. ChUf'<h St, .... 

COMPLETE - ~7.S0 
By the Girl. 

Towners Beautycraft 
PHONE "39 

'r· Th , 4 '\I) --TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 

• RENTALS 

Authorized· RoVal 

Deal.r 

Portable. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co . 

0101 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

THE BIGGEST ' FOR SALE' 

SIGN OF ALL 15 THE 

Little Classified 
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THAT YOU RUN 
YOUR FOR SALE SIGN IN 

THE STUDENT MARKn IS 

T HE LlnLE DAILY IOWAN 
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Highlanders 
'To Perform' 
In Chicago 

Youth Urged 
To Dismiss 
Politics: Ray 

Robert F. RBY, director of the 
SUI In titute of P ublic Alfai rs. 
said Monday that Americans often 
urge Ul ir children to avoid ma k. 

_ ing a career of politics even iliough 
iliey believe in free governm nt. 

Ray, speaking at the fi rst annual 
Adult Education Conference in 
Shambaugh Lecture Room, a.id 
many par nts tell their children 
that "politics I a dirty bu iness." 

.. In a recent Gallup Poll it was 
found that more than SO per cent 
of people interviewed fe ll it Is im· 
possible for a man to be elected 
to public omce and remain 
hone t," Ray said. 

" We can't call politics dirty," 
he said. "Politics provide the only 
machinery we have La produce 
leadership. " 

Ray told ilie delegates to ilie 
conference, composed of Iowa club 
women, tha t creating interest in 
poli tics begins in the home. WOo 
m en can do the most effecLive 
job here, he a id to the all·woman 
a udience of about 30. 

"The United States can not give 
Icadership to the world a nd u e 
second class people for ilie job ," 
Ray said. 

He urged the audience to give 
parl of its lim to support of a 
political party and to help make 
political careers attractive to the 
young men and women of Iowa. 

Two SUI Alumni 
Given Fellowships 
For Study in Rome 

Two SUI graduates oC 1953 were 
among 10 American students nam· 
ed to receive Rome prize fellow· 
ships for study during the 1957·58 
school year at the American 
Academy in Rome, Italy, Dean 
Walter F . Loehwing of the SUJ 
Graduate College said Monday. 

E ugene E. Matthews, G, Daven· 
port. in the art department, reo 
ceived one of two awards In ilie 
painting clas iricatlon. Matthews 
is presently working toward !l 
masters of fi ne arts degree at SUI. 

John O. Lenaghan, Clinton, was 
one of three students choscn to 
further their study In lhe classics. 
Since 1955, Lenaghan has been a 
graduate student at Pri nceton 
University. 

The awards, which carry a 
$3.000 st ipend, arc made to further 
th development or the fine arts 
a nd classical studies in the United 
Stales by eranting fcllowshlps to 
outstanding young American al"list 
and scholars, Doan Loehwing said. 

City Editors Meet 
'0 Feature Hovey 

Graham HQvey, editoria l writer 
for the Mlnncapolls Star and Trib
une, will b the featured speaker 
a t a two-day conCer nee of city 
editors a t SUI Saturday and Sun· 
day. 

He will discuss "Press PerCorm· 
ance and United Sta les Foreign 
Policy" at a dinner Saturday eve· 
ning. 

Approximately 25 newsmen Crom 
Iowa and surrounding sLales a rc 
expected to attend lhe conference. 

Hovey is widely known for hi 
coverage of (jghting and politics 
in Africa, Italy and France during 
World War 11 . He Is a nati e of 
Cedar Falls who sLarted newspap· 
er work as a re\>Orter on ilie Wa· 
terloo Dally Courier in 1938. 

He spent five years reporting 
from abroad and three years as 
a Washington correspondent cov· 
cring the Slate Department, thl' 
cmbassies and other agencies and 
offices concerned with foreign poli. 
cy. 

Hovey has been a member of 
the Sehool of Journalism staHs 
at the University of Minnesota 
and the University of Wisconsin. 

Bank'Burglar Arrested 
After Returning for Car 

CRESTON. IOwa (.fI - Arrest of 
a bank burglar whose getaway 
car became stuck in the mud was 
announced Monday by the FBI. 
Thomas Gordon Tinkle Jr., 35, 
Memphis, Tenn" was seized when 
he returned with a wrecker to ex· 
tricate his car from a mudhole 
near Shannon City. souili of here. 

The Shannon City office of the 
First State Bank of Diagonal was 
robbed of $SOO in silver and 3,000 
to 4,000 unissued travelers' checks 
Saturday night or early Sunday. 
Tinkle was seized later Sunday. 

Thafs My Sisfer.! 

Dolly I owan Photo b, 1'I(. l'1 y W.I. h_ .... 1 
8EEMING WITH PRIDE, Mary Ann Sebert, Al, Marshalltown, ;N. 
mires a r.cent mag"zine articl. "bout her mo"le·star sister, Jun, 
who starr. d in the recently finished movie, "Saint Joan." 

* * * * * * 
Two Sisters Disagree 
On lLonely' Hometown 

By MARLYS CREGER 
D. ll y ' o",an Siorf Wrll.r 

For mer SUI student turned ael· 
resl,!, J ean Seberg. was quoted in 
a recent i sue of a national maga· 
zlne as saying thllt acting was her 
wa, oC I' caping from the humdrum 
liCe in her hometown, Marshall· 
town. 

But her 5i ter Mary Ann, AS, 
Mll rshalltown, disagrecd ~Ionday. 

"She knew. like we all did, thaL 
she was headed (or omething 
bigger than she could find in 
Marshalltown," Mary Ann said. 

The magazine quotcd 18·year-old 
Jean, who has just Cinislwd the flIm 
version of George Bernard Shaw's 
"Saint Joan," as aying that sh 
Celt loneline s and isolation in 
Macshalllown. 

Jean is also quoted as saying, 
" J never felt as iC I belonged here 
(Marshalllowni. I'd look at all 
the peopl in this town who just get 
up in the morning and go home to 
bed, and l'd think, if that's all 

there is to life I don' t wall t it." 
Mary Ann doesn' t think J ean was 

so lonely. 
"She had so many friends. aod 

letters - sh got more mall than 
all the rest oC the family put to· 
gether," Mary Ann said. 

Mary Ann said she liked Mar· 
. halltown "just fine, but then you 
know how we all Ceel about our 
home town ." 

Mary Ann said she Ulought pos· 
ibly Jean was misunderstood. 
"At least I was never aware of 

any feelings she had against Mar· 
shalltown." 

Mary Ann is !l speech pathology 
major at SUI. She won't be go· 
ing back to Marshalltown to work 
aCter graduation. she said, but 
she would like to go to a city of 
about the ame size. 

"Marshalltown is a good size for 
childr n to grow up in," she said. 

Jean is expected to arrive In 
Marshalltown today from New 
York for a visit. Mary Ann plans 
to take a week oCf from school to 
visit with her sister. 

SUI Doctor Gives Women 
Tips on Health Problems 

Fifty-t wo member of S I'! 
Scotti h Highlllnders ill perform 
at the First U.S. Men's National 
Curling Championship in Chicago 
Stadium Wednesday through Sat 
urday. 

Tbe Highlander , largest drum 
and bagpipe band in the world 
will open the championship games 
Wednesday. The next day 22 or 
the girls will return to eampu . 
and the other 30 will stay to play 
on the three remaining evenings, 
and make other appearances. 

CurUng is an ancien t Scottish 
sport which consists of sliding a 
horizontally·revolving. or "curling" 
stone down a 139·[oot trip of ice. 
attempting to make it come to rest 
near the cenler of a three·ring· 
buJls-eye a t the far end. Curling is 
often caUed ilie " roaring game." 

Snow Doesn't Stop 
Legislative Action 

DES MOINES (.fI - With snow 
piled deep on the Iowa landscape 
Monday, the House pas~ bills 10 
license a nd regulate weather mo· 
dification enterprises r.md legalize 
the building of a swimming pool 
at Fonda. 

Although many members failed 
to reach Des Moines aCter the 
weekend adjournment, the House 
proceeded on a noncontroversial 
calendar and 20 biLls were ap· 
proved. 

Th Senate. reduced in numbers 
by the heavy snowfall, Corwent dis· 
oussion on controversial measures 
and passed nine noncontroversial 
bills Monday afternoon. 

There was no morning session in 
the Senate, but 42 out of the 50 
S('nators answered roll call in the 
afternoon. 

British May Delay 
Debt Installments 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Senate 
approved Monday an agreement 
permitting Great Britain to post· 
pone seven annual payments on 
billion oC dollars ef loans from 
the United States. 

By voice vote, it amended a 
1945 agrecment calling for annual 
British payments ot $134.400,000 
toward principai and interest. The 
amendment would allow postpone· 
ment until Dec. 3~, 2001, of any 
seven of th anl'lflal paymcnt. 

President Eisenhower had ree· 
ommend d the action, at the reo 
quest of Britain which argued \llat 
the unsettling ecouOI)1ic eCfects of 
the recent Mlddle East fighting 
would make payments this year 

Women attt·nding the first un· Women' groups were urged by a hardship. 
nual Adult Education onfercnce Top to back f1ouridation of com· The outstand ing principal of 
here Monday were lold by Dr - munity water supplies If lhe water British loans Cronl' the Uniled 
Franklin Top. h ad of the SUI lIy· does n(lt naturally have enough of States totals around $4,060,000,000. 
giene and Preventive Medicine Dc· this protection. Addition of fluor· House action is necessary to 
partment, thal women'b club can , ide cun bring a 60 per cent de· complete a pproval of Ule amend. 
initiate community surveys to de· I crease in dental cavities, Top said. ed arreement. 
lermine heaith ne ds. thcn take ced for accident prcvention pro· '"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ , 
steps to meel them. grams is underscored by such sta· ~ 

Dr. Top spoke at the conference, tistics as these, Top said: 
co·sponsored by \lIe Iowa Federa· 1. Accidents caUl. more deaths 
lion oC Women' Clubs and SUI' than anything else amo ng those 
Extension Division, in Shambaugh aged one to 24. with SO per cent of 
Lecture Room. the e accidents taking place in the 

lIealLh problems which Top Jist· home. 
cd for community study included 2. Accidents ar. th second cause 
the need to ke p a high nough oC d. ath between ages 25-44 and 
per cent of population Immunized arc m fifth place Cram 45 on. 
agalnsL Infcclious diseases to pre· Top stressed the need to set up 
vent po iblc epidemics. local health departmcnts as well 

Dry Cleaning 
Rlfular S.rvlc. 24 hours 

In If 10 - out at 3 on request 

W. do shirts tool 

Varsity Cleaners 
We cannol safely become com. a to provide greater financial sup- Aero .. From the Campus 

placent about tuberculosi because port Cor .the state health depart· Free pIck-up end delivery 
of new drugs developed to treal it, ment, which ranks 46th a~ong Ule Dill 4153 17 E. Washington 
Top wa rned. ~st~a~te:s~l~n~t~ax::s~up~po~rt~re~c:e~l v~ed~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

II is still a community problem, 

PROBLEM: 
since new cases are being found. 
many o( them among older people, 
who may gel the dl ease or arc 
open to rcinfection j[ tbey become 
eareles about nutrition, Top ex· 
plained. 

How to get home 
for the Holidays? 

If 'Jt)U HAVE 
All AUBI , 

lHIS~D 
BE A GOOD 
SPOT 
bmLlr, 

SKAK~G Of $POlS:-
1IIf srorro SAVE IS 

WfEWASH If. 
WE1'WASH - 6¢ La 
WASH t DRY - 9~ La 
IVASH,~ fOLD-I1¢ 
OR\( ON!:J - 5? La 
RtIG$, 81.AIlKElS-~ LI 
tt95.008UQIHIU611 

SOLUTION: 
Fly United Air Lines 
speedy Mainliners! 

~ I » 

Blue Raider Steak Shop 
329 50. GilBERT 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
OPEN 

WHkdays 6 am to 8 pm-Sunday 4 pm to 8pm 
ROAST PORK 
ROAST SElF 
HAMSTIAK 
PORK TENDlltLOIN 

• • • 
Liver end 8He11 85-
Chlck.n Fryed se.. 
. - ...... e:-__ _ 
Small. Steak .... 7Sc 
Pork Chop ...... 70c 

Include. 'Potatva., Sala .. , 
Drl", Dn ..... 

SPECIAL 
SIRLOIN 

STEAK 

CLUS 
STEAK 

L.ttuc. end Tomatoe Seled 
French Fri.. Drink 

LENT SPECIALS 
Served 

Wednesday and 

Go .... H ..... or planain, a boli· 
day vacation? You'U un valu" 
abl e vacalion lime by DyinK 
"Vni!.ed Air Lioe8. Fatt. depend. 
able service to 80 ciliell cout·to
coa. t (includin, the lOp eki re
IOrts) and to Hawaii. 'Round the 
c10clL aehedulea. 0jJJ or v'lit your 
ncarell Oajtedi,fIl~ ora tbori&ed 
Ua yet "e I lode y I 

University 
Briefs 

In Russia:' I 

II u , ft .. , 

Education" "May B.ring", Changes 
Dr. George S. Easton. professor 

of oral diagnosi in surs College 
oC Dentistry. is att.ending Ule 34th 
annual meeting of the American 
A sociation of Dental Schools in 

By MARY L VNN BOOTH 
Doll r , .,... . '.ff Wrll .. 

I Stalin. and sa id there had been 
speculation that Soviet policy 

Ma s education is working to "" . 

Cicult to control educated minds 
than ignorant mind ." 

produce tremendous changes in the would become tougher WIth each 
structure of the Soviet Union , Prof. change. _ 

Riasanovsky, the a uthor o( "RIJi. 
sia and the West in ilic Tcachinl 
of Slavophiles," said a manifc&ta· 
tion or the Soviet Union's "relax· 
alion" policy is the "amazinJ 
phenomenon of Poland - the fact 
that Poland has gaIned a special 
kind of econemy within the Soviet 
world." 

Uantic City, . J . The meeting 
will end Wednesday. Dr. Easton 
will diseu s the objectives of a 
course in oral diagnosis before the 
Conference Session on Oral Diag. 
no is. 

Nicholas V. Riasanovsky of the " Yet, until the October incident 
SUI His tory Department said at in Hungary. Soviet policy pointed 
the first annual Ad.ult Education to the samc ' relaxed' trend des. 
Conference. Monday In Shambaugh .\ h .I ' d d hi " h 
Lecture RaiL pl .e c angelS In I'a er s P. r 

He spoke to the Iowa Federation , Brud. 
of Women's Clubs during the fi rst I ruasanovsky explained the r ea· 

Two reprCS('ntativ('s of the State of t/l.e two-day conference spon ored son for this W!lS iliat certain 
Univer ity of Iowa circle of Orni· by I the Federation and the SUI Ex. psychological forces were work· 
cron Della Kappa. uppercJass. tension Division. ing toward relaxation. Mass eduea· 
men's leadership honor SOCiety, in. I " There ' has been no major tion has accounted for these psy· 
tailed a new ODK circle Sunday change so far. however , in the chologicat Corces, he said. 

on the campus of tbe University basic str ucture. cont rol, and aims " When the Communists took 
oC South Dakota. Dean of Students of the Soviet Union ," he said. "The over in 1917," he said " 60 per cent 
~f. L. Hull and F rank Myers. sen· same group oC leaders has remain· of the people of Russia were il· 
lor medical student , Sheldon, took ed in control and the stale has reo liter iate. Now with compulsory ed· 
part in the ceremony. Dean Huit mained totalitarian. ucation, there is. virtually no iI· 

Riasonovsky slated the role 01 
Communist ideology - the philo
sophy that Communists arc fllJlda. 
mentally hostile to the non.Qlm. 
munist world - has remained u~ 
per most in Soviet policy. 

installed the new South Dakota of· " Until this situation changes," liter acy in the Soviet Union . . 
fleers in bis capacity as Provost he added " there will be no serious "Even tbough this education is 
Deputy of ODK's Western Provo change in the Soviet policy. There strictly limited to state-dIClated 
ince. will be only 'managed Iiberaliza · courses of study, it is more dif· 

"Unless a reai change in Com
munist doctrine appears, which 
will indeed eliminate that basic 
doctrine, or unless the CommuniJt 
party loses its hold on the Soviet 
government, no real chanlle la 
policy can take place," he said. 

lion' on a very small scale." ----------- --------------
University High School band will 

pre nl a concert tonight at 7: 30 
p.m. in ilie U·High gymnasium. 

Spea king on " The Soviet Union 
and Eastern E urope," Riasanov· 
sky ouUined factors which "secm 
to indicate a Illore libera l Soviet 

Plans Slated Union s ince ilie death of Stalin." 
These Indica tions a rc: 
1. Mor •• ase of trllv.1 to and 

To 
SUI 

I m P rove from the Soviet Union. 
2. A certain rel.utiOfl oC the 

C police state. amp u s 3. A more "friendly" overseas 
policy. 

SUI Grounds and Building Dc· "This trend toward relaxation 
parlment plans to spend $5,000 for in Soviet structure seems to have 
campus improvements this spring. a logic of its own beyond tha ideas 
R. J. P hillIps, superintendent of of Soviet leaders," he said. He 
maintenance and operations, said described the upheavals In Soviet 
Monday. leadership since the death of 

"We have already spent about ADV E.TISEMENT ADVUTISEMBNT SURLY LlGHT* $1,000 for tree trimming thJs sprIng 
near Burge Hall, women's dormi· 
tory now under construction, and 
Old Capitol," P hillips said. 

People 60 to 80: Early to bed and early to rue 

Campus lawns were raked and 
cleaned up last week, but It is sti ll 
too early in the year to slarl other 

Tear Out This Ad 
Malt .. a man Malthy, wealthy and ww. 

'I'be truth of ~ DODIeDIe by me is contested; 

I'd rather be ~, i1llOWent •• . and relt«L , . 
improvements he said. 

Phillips said plans for improve· 
ments this spring include plant ing 
shrubs and evergreens a nd a riat· 
ing and fertilizing the grass. 

The department will contin ue 
with improvements as soon as the 
ground dries up from the snow, 

•. . and mail it today to f ind 
out how you can . till apply for 
a $1,000 life Insurance policy 
to help toke core of f il'\ol ex· 
penses w i t h 0 u t bu rdening 
your fomily. 

MORALI In any llpt, tbinp start Iookiq up 
when you light up the BIG, BIG pleuure 
of Cheeterfield Kil1l! Majeetic Jeqth 
- plus the smoothest IUltural 
tobacco filter and the lDlootheet. 
tasting smoke today-becau. 
it's packed more smoothly 

Phillips said . 
You handle the en ti re trans· 

action by mail with 0 L 0 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITV . 
No obligation . No o ne w ill coli 
on youl 

by ACCU • RAY. Try 'em! 

Ch.".rfI .... Kin •• Iv.s you ....... 
.f whllt you', ...... kln. for I 

Fifty "Please Use the Walk" 
signs have been placed on ilie 
campus. Phillips said, " We are 
cerlainly happy the way everyone 
is cooperating by not wa lking on 
the grass. 1 don't know what hlp· 
pens after 5 p.m .• but between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. it looks pretty 

Write today, simply g iving 
your name, address and oge. 
Mail to Old American Ins. Co., . 
3 West 9th, De pt. 11 S14B, Kon· 

good." l as City, Mo. 

" What's i t like t o work (or a big, ex
panding company like IBM? What 
would I be asked t o do? Would I get 
ahead fas t?" These were lome of the 
questions that filled Bob Everett's 
mind as he faced up to the big prob
lem, "How can I put my M.B.A. 
training to the best possible use?" 

Bob came directly to IBM from 
Cornell in July, 1965, with an·M.B.A. 
in finance. H e was immedia tely \18-

signed, with twenty- nine other 
M .B.A.'s, to a Buaineu Adminis
tration training procram. This six 
mon l hs' program compri!led general 
orientation in the entire IBM organi
zution, a six weeka' field trip to t he 

De"eI.,J", • lie. ,yoIe'" 

Sr racuse branch office and Beveral 
months at the Poughkeepsie manu
facturing facilities. There he gained a 
functional knowledge of IBM ma
chinC!!, particularly the 700 series of 
gian t electronic computen. 

His training completed by January, 
1956, BobwasaaaignedtotheMethods 
Department as a Metbode .Analyst at 
IBM World Headquarters in New 
York City. Here, With the cooperation 
of operating department personnel, he 
worked on the developmeDt of systems 
and procedures for the various Divi
sion areas, In' addition to normal 
methods techniquetll ulJed in develop
ing sYlltems and procedures, hestudied 
these projects in terms of polllible 
machine applieation fpr either IBM 
high-tlpeed Kiant computers or con
ventional accounting equipment, One 
project was the study of the Machine 
Ordering procedure with the objective 
of simplifying and mechanizing it and 
at the lI&Ille time improving the source 

, infonnJtion to provide for a more 
, complete analysia of salelll and pro

~uctiqn backlog. 

I'What's it like to be in 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
AT IBM?" 
Two year. ' ago, Rob.rt Ev.,." a.ked hlm .. 1f thl, que.tlon. Today, a. 
Admlnistratlv. AIII.tant to the Divisional Co",rol1.r, Bob r.vl.ws hi. 
.~p.rl.nCl at IBM and glv •• 10m. polnt.r. that may b. h.lpful to you In 
taking the flr.t, mOlt important llep In your bu.ln ... car •• r. 

Promot.d the lam. year 

B y December of the same year, Bob 
was promoted to hill presellt job
Administrative A8Bistant to the C,on
troller of the Data Processing Divi
sion. " The fint function o( an 
Administ rative Assistant, " Aye Bob, 
" is t o fil ter out the 'hot' projects 
from those t hat ean be handled later. 
You follow through on projects as
Biped by the controller and keep 

KM,JftS It.. ..... ,.,,", 

him posted on their progress." Bob's 
new position afford. a pleasant diver
sification of work: charting divisional 
responsibiJitiesofthec90troller'sfunc
tion ... plana for decentfalization •.• 
coats of regionalization . , • summariz
ing key financial and statistical ,infor
mation for presentation to top man
aaement. 

Bob points out that there are mllny 
areaa in Busineu Adminiatration at 
IBM for men with an M.B.~. or a 
B.S. in accountin, : corporate, gen
eral, and factory accounting; internal 
audit; methoda; payroll and tax~. 
Administrative and management 
poIitions constantly open up at World 
¥ead,.qua~terl, IBM's lIi, br.ncb 
offices, many pi n and laborat~rlea. ' 

Why Bob plck.d IBM 

Bob made a careful study of existing 
opportunities before selecting IBM 
for his career: H e had a dozen campus 
interview8; took nine company tours. 
IBM's M.B.A. program interested 
him-because, as he saya, "It gave 
me a chance to review the entire 
company before lltarting an actual 
line llIIIignm~nt." He was intrigued 
by t he increasing use of data proce .. 
in, equipment in finance and he knew 
that IBM was a leader in this field. 
Salary-wise, he found IBM better 
than many, but it was company 
~rowth potential that motivated his 
choice, " Opportunity cert ainly exist. 

at IBMo" he says. "Growth factors 
alone will aceount for many new exec
utive positions. A second (actor is the 
trend ~oward decentralizat ion , which 
also creates new jobs. These facton, 
plus IBM's 'promote-from-within' 
policy, add up to real opportunity." 

• • • 
IBM bo~ that this meS!sre will help to 
rive you 80me idea of what it's like t o be 
fn Business Administra t ion a t IBM. 
Tbere are equal opportunities for E.E.' .. 
M.E.'s, physicists, mathematicians and 
Liberal Arts majors in IBM's many divi
lions- Research, Product Development, 
Manufacturinr Engineerin&, Sales and 
Sales Assistance. Why not drop in and 
discuas IBM with your Placement Dirac-
tor? He can supply our la~t brochure 
and tell you when IBM will next inter
view on your ' campus. Meanwhile, our 
Manarer of CoUere Relatioll8, Mr. P. H. 
Bradle}'~,nu be happy tolmweryourqu .. 
tions, write him at I BM, Room 10001, 
690 Madison Ave., New Yor" 22, N. V. 

INTIiNATlONAL 
JU.I" ••• NACHINII 
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